
County (kb
The Chatsworth Woman's Re

publican Chib has invited the 
County Republican Club to meet 
with them in Chatsworth on 
Thursday, Oct. 12. The meeting 
will be held at 7:80 in the edu
cation Building of the Methodist 
Church.

The meeting will be devoted to 
Civil Defense. Clem Steichen of 
Dwight will speak and show a 
film. There will also be musical 
entertainment.

Mrs. Allen DUler wiU be chair
man of the decorating committee, 
assisted by Mrs. John McGonigle 
and Mrs. David McKinley.

Miss Maude Edwards is chair
man of the rsfrsM—snt commit
tee. Her helpers  are Mrs. Clar
ence Frabish, Mrs. William Hull- 
meyer, Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. K. 
R. Porterfield. Miss Margaret 
Schafer, Mrs. Goldie Sterrenberg, 
Mrs. Frank Hummel, Miss Louise 
Arbuckle and Mrs. E. R. Stoute- 
.•nyer.

Mrs. Carl Milstead is the gen
eral chairman.
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Cub Scouts 
Receive CharterWins Free Trip 

To Miami
20th Wedding

Robert Leinbach of Fairbury, 
district executive of the Corn 
Belt Council, attended the Cub 
Scout Pack meeting on Wednes
day evening and presented the 
renewed charter to Stanley Hill, 
president of the PTA, which 
sponsors the Pack.

At the time of presentation, he 
named the duties and responsibil
ities of John Boyce, Cubmaster; 
Glenn Heminover, assistant Cub- 
master; Frank Kaiser, secretary- 
treasurer; Leo Gerdes, institu
tional representative; Estel Greg
ory, Charles Costello and Francis 
Kaiser, committeemen; Mrs. 
Glenn Heminover and Mrs. Dale 
Scott, den mothers of Den 1; Mrs. 
Louis Haberkom and Mrs. Joe 
Hubly, den mothers of Den 2; 
Mrs. Vern Murphy, den mothers 
of Den 3; and Mrs. Ed Hurt and 
Mrs. Leo Monahan, den mothers 
of Den 4.

Boyce complimented Louis Hab
erkom and Kenneth Somers on 
their work with the softball 
teams the past summer with the 
record of 5 wins, 5 losses and 
third in the tourney.

It was voted to start a Webelos 
group with Heminover in charge 
of the 10% to 11% year olds. In 
view of this, the "C" team of the 
summer hard ball team will be 
dropped so that this group will 
be eligible to play ball with the 
Cub Scout team. A discussion of 
uniforms was held with Kenneth 
Somers appointed to report ct 
the next meeting on the cost of 
same.

John Michael Haberkom .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Hab
erkom, received his Bobcat pin 
as a new member of the Pack.

It was announced a wiener 
roast for the Pack would be held 
Wednesday, Oct. 4 at the park at 
4 p.m. .Each Cub is to bring 25c 
tow?rd expenses.

Bird feeders from hub caps and 
cans were displayed as projects 
of the past month, along with 
circus animals made from spools, 
cowboy hat neckerchief slides. 
Cub Scout banks from soap con
tainers and vegetable puppets.

Turner Roger, commercial m an
ager of the General Telephone 
Co. .explained the dial system at 
the Board meeting held Tuesday 
evening in the Council Room,

It was approved tha t two tele
phones, one for police calls and 
one for fire department calls, be 
located at the Chatsworth Hotel.

Mr. Roger stated that all local 
numbers have been assigned and 
phones on the rural lines are  be
ing installed firs t Dec. 19 was 
named as the day for the change 
over, but it is possible tha t lt-> 
may be sooner.

Phone service a t the Council 
Room will be discontinued.

The street and alley committee 
reported the completion of the 
street work for this summer.

Permission was granted the 
Chatsworth Fire District to  have 
concession in the west business 
block on Saturday, Oct. 14 from 
7 to 8 pjn., for a display in con
nection with Fire Prevention 
Week.

Herb Miller, C. I. P. S. repair 
man, presented the details of the 
cause of the trouble with the wa
ter pump and Council voted to re
wire the ground system in accord
ance with the C.LP.S. recommen
dation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Shoemak
er of Gilman purchased a new 
Ford from the local dealer, Blon- 
die Walters, the past month and 
with it they received an entry 
blank to fill out, telling “Why I 
Bought a 1961 Ford."

Wednesday morning Mr. Wal
ters was notified that the Shoe
makers had won the contest 
which gives the winners and the 
automobile dealer, each, an all 
expense paid weeks vacation for 
two at Miami Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Shoemaker is the former 
LaVonne Schade, daughter of the 
Welden Schades, of Chatsworth.

Mr. Walters stated the contests 
had been held each week by the 
Ford dealers the past two months 
and that in the Davenport, Iowa 
district, wherein Chatsworth is 
located, there are over 200 deal
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W ittier were 
the honored guest* of the local 
bridge club a t a belated 90th 
wedding anniversary dinner held 
a t the Coral Lounge in Gilman on 
Thursday evening. The couple 
was presented with a household 
gift by the group.

Those in attendance were Mr. 
and MTs. Kenneth Hanson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Haberkom,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Schade, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Herr, Mr. and Mrs. CSart 
ence Kurtenbach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hubly, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Glennon and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Soman.

H ie CHS Bluebirds, Bishop and 
Mulberry racked up their second 
win in two outings in the young 
footbell season Friday night in a 
game with Kempton on the CHS 
field and for a  while it looked as 
if the track season were under
way as several long runs early in 
the game produced touchdowns 
tha t led to. a  sun-away 46-0 win 
for the Bluebuds. They are un
scored on for the season.

The game was no contest from 
the start. In  Just three plays from 
scrimmage Albkocht ran 60 yards 
around left end for a touchdown 
and when the "Birds” missed the 
point after when a pass failed 
they were ahead 64) and for dll 
practical purposes the geme was 
over.

Kempton took the kick-off af
ter the touchdown, ran three 
plays and punted and in just five 
more plays Martin flipped a pass 
to Snow who scored the games 
second touchdown. The play cov
ered 45 yards. Again the Blue
birds missed the extra- point when 
a pass play failed and the Blue
birds now led 12.4) and the game 
had barely gotten started.

Later in the first period, Al
brecht again scored, this time 
he went 26 yards around left end 
for the score arid this time the 
"Birds” picked up the extra point 
when Martin hit Snow with a 
pass for a 19-0 lerd.

Then to insult to ^Injury 
after the kick-off following the 
TD, Cool intercepted a Kempton 
pass on the Chatsworth 44 and 
just minutes later Cool went 20 
yards around right end for his 
first touchdown of the night and 
when Martin passed to Kohler for 
the extra point the score was
26-0.

The Bluebirds picked up one 
more tally In the- first half when 
Allan Irwin btJhed over from the 
12 yard line . a , '  after a run for

M sgr. C leary 
F uneral M onday

The R t  Rev. Msgr. Francis A. 
Cleary, 71, native of Momenee and 
an official of the Peoria Catholic 
Diocese for the pest 26 years, died 
at 10:30 a.m., Thursday in Rybum 
Memorial Hospital, Ottawa, after 
a brief illness.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday morning In S t  Columba 
Church Ottawa, with interment in 
the St. Columba Cemetery. H ie 
Most Rev. John B. Franz, bishop 
of Peoria, officiated at a pontifi
cal requiem Mass, assisted by 
Msgr. William Cleary of East Mo
line brother of the deceased.

Msgr. Cleary was dean o f the 
60-parish Ottawa, La Salle,, Streo- 
tor Deanery of the Peoria Dio
cese since 1948 being permanent 
pastor of St. Columba Church in 
Ottawa. He was pastor of St. 
Edmond's Church. Watseka, from 
1928 to 1935 and also cared for 
the Mission of St. Joseph, at Cres
cent City.

Besides his brother he is sur
vived by a nephew, Patrick J. 
Cleary, Kankakee County clerk, 
a niece and several grand nieces 
and riwnhsW. . ,
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Costal* Has
About 600 Future Homemakers 

of America are expected on the 
Illinois State Normal University 
campus Saturday for a Leadership 
Training Conference. The con
ference participants, representing 
Section 17 of the FHA, will come 
from high schools in McLean 
Livingston and Woodford coun
ties.

Hie one-day program will get 
under way at 9 a.m., with a gen
eral session in Capen Auditorium. 
After a welcome by LSNU Presi
dent Robert G. Bone, Dr. Florence 
Davis, head of the department of 
home ecenomlcs at the University, 
will speak on "Values in Home 
Economics.”

Following the general session 
there will be group meetings held 
in classrooms of Schroeder Hall( 
with ISNU students serving as 
conunselors and discussion lead
ers. A fashion hsow at 1:00 p.m. 
in Capen Auditorium will be pre
sented by FHA groups from Nor
mal Community and Danvers high 
schools. Hie conference pro- 
irram will conclude at 3 p.m.

Home Ec Girls 
Tour Local HomesPhyllis Corban, Jean Meyer 

and Mary Ann Harvey were win
ners of the door prizes given at 
Costello's Town and Country Mar
ket grand opening held the past 
week end. They received an elec
tric Dormeyer knife and scissor 
sharpener, an electric Dormeyer 
portt ble mixer and a Sunbeam 
steam iron.

For a |6  purchase, customers 
were allowed to break a balloon 
which had a slip of paper inside 
naming various items they were 
given, such as nylon lioae, milk, 
potato chips, cookies, pop, sugar, 
oic. Aiso iree ice cream cones, 
coffee and doughnuts were given.

The store was decorated with 
clusters of balloons end baskets 
of ?asonal flowers.

Local homes are being toured 
by the Home Economics class 3, 
taught by Mrs. Clarence Pool, in 
conjunction with their studies, to 
learn the various types of homes, 
their features, the values of buy
ing, building and renting, the 
many styles, the manner of choos
ing a home site, etc.

Homes visited include those of 
Mrs. Golda Sterrenberg, Miss 
Mae Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Diller, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Diller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp.

The group will tour the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Diller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fields today. 
After school this evening, they 
will go to Fairbury to see the 
Victor Armstrong home. Next 
week they plan to visit the F. L. 
Livingston home.

Mrs. Golda Sterrenberg will 
demonstrate the art of making 
arranremcr'ts from spraying 
weeds for the group on Mondry.

Kenneth Rosenboom will in
struct the group on heating, 
plumbing and electricity in Oc
tober, and Mrs. Virginia Flan
nery of C. I. P. S. <5KS *rtT'2R>e 
demonstrations on home laundry 
and lighting in the home.

CO U N TY  SCHOOL. B O A R D  
M E E T S  H E R E

Programmed learning and cur
rent school legislation were pro- 

I gram topics of the Livingston 
County School Board and Admin-

1 iRtnitivp Association 
1 held at the high school Monday
I evening.

Ralph Carter, Saunemin Grade 
School principal and president of 
the group, presided. The Rev. 
Hioburn Enge gave the invocation 
and Gary Shols played organ se
lections during the dinner hour.

Dr. Philip Lewis, of Chicago, 
aduio-visual director in the Chi
cago public schools, and author 
of a book on programmed learn
ing, spoke on “.An Evaluation of 
Modern Teaching Methods and 

: Aids,” describing programmed 
'learning materials. T r  expimnea

Smorgsbord 
October 28

Mm. Walter Lte and Mrs. Ken
neth Hummel, co-chairmen of the 
Parent Teacher Association 
smorgasbord supper to be a t the 
high school cafeteria on October 
28, announce the following com
mittee chairmen:

Mm. Clyde H o t  nickel, meet 
loaf; Mm. La Verne Dehm, bak
ed beans; Mm. Hugo Tacconi, 
spaghetti; Mrs. Gene Hand, scal
loped corn; Mrs. Milford Irwin,, 
baked ham; Mm. Cteotis Grieder, 
jello; Mm. Gordon Bicket, fried 
chicken; Mrs. William Living
ston. desserts; Mrs. Donald Shota,, 
kidney been salad; Mrs. Raymond 
Wall rich, cole alaw; Mm Willis 
Bennett, wieners and sauerkraut; 
Mrs. Glen Dehm. scalloped pota
toes; Mrs. Don Teter, sweet po
tatoes; Mm. Leo Homstein, rel
ish plate.

Mrs. Marlin Meyer,, cheese 
plate; Mm, Joe Conlbear, potato 
salad; Mm. Clair Zorn, bread 
plate; Mm. Dan Kyburz, potato 
chip and dip; Mm. Wesley John
son, ravioli; Mm. Clarence Pool, 
waitresses. Mm. Wesley Klehm 
and Mm. Clyde WIU m, aprons; 
Mm. Bob Farris and Mrs. Burnell 
Hummel and Dan Kerber, dish
washing; Mrs. Allen Gerdes. pub
licity; Mrs. Dwaln Parker, decor
ations and lighting; Mrs. Allen 
Diller, ordering; Mrs. Robert Mil- 
stead. coffee; Mm. Ed Kapper, 
serve the milk; Mrs. Clifford Mc- 
Greal, trays ad silver; Kenneth 
Somers clean up and Mrs. John 
Boyce, soliciting.

Wayne Therien 
Killed In Crash

Funeral service* for Wayne 
Therien, 27, Des Moines, Iowa, 
formerly of St. Anne, were held 
Monday afternoon at Clancy Fu
neral Home. Kankakee. Burial 
was in Mount Calvary Cemetery

Therien who was a salesmm 
for a pharmaceutical firm, was 
reported to have died instantly in 
a head-oa crash of two automo
biles on Route 34, three miles 
west of Corning. Iowa, about 6 
p.m. last Thursday.

Mrs. James (Patricie) Bennett 
of Oscoda, Mich., a sister, was 
among the list of survivors.

Watson Makes 
Low Bid

Th* Illinois Highway division 
has Announced Burnell G. Watson 
submitted an apparent low bid of 
$35,125 fora concrete slab bridge 
and approach three and three- 
fourths miles northwest of Mar- 
tinton.

D. E. Lynch Construction Co , 
Watseka. submitted an apparent 
low bid of $99,044 for 1.93 miles 
of resurfacing and pavement 
patching on 5.32 miles of Route 
115 from Route 24 at Piper City, 
southerly.

i  M r i p r a  F r i d a v  that machine6 now ^ in g  consid-L e a a e r s  i v i e e i  r  r i t i d j  ered not take the p]ace
A n d  S a t l i r d a V  ' the teacher, but aid the teacher

in more individual attention.
The annua) meeting of the K Robert Cole of Springfield, ex- 

of C. met with state deputy Earl ecutive director of the Illinois As- 
S. Dunn rnd his staff of state sociation of School Boards, report- 
officers Saturday, Sept. 3 in the ed on school legislation. He dis- 
Victory Room of the Palmer cussed the new sales tax law 
House in Chicago. which permits the school to pur-

The entire program of the fis- chase various items tax free, 
cal year was presented to the 71 however, supplies sold to students 
District Deputies by State Gen- must have the tax charged. Also 
oral Chairman James Cochrane of explained was the teacher retire- 
Champaign. ment system which now permits

R. V. McGreal, District Deputy retired teachers to teach 75 days 
of the 43rd District, attended the instead of the previous 60, teach- 
state meeting and rlso attended ers> sjck leave has been extended 
the Chaplains Dinner Friday eve- to go ^ y s  and the school must 
ning in the McCormick Place have 176 school days pluR
where Cardinal Myers of Chicag ' two institu tes and two teachers* 
was the principal speaker. work shoos during the year.

Bloomington Fall 
Deanery to Meet 
Here Oct. 9th

The fall deanery meeting and 
workshop of the Bloomington 
Deanery, National Council of 
Catholic Women, will be at Sts 
Peter and Paul's Church on Oct.

the score 39-0. Late in the last 
period Cool picked up the last 
CH Stouchdown of the night as 
he scored on a run around right 
end and when the Bluebirds pick
ed up the extra point the score 
was 46-0 where it hold up for 
the remainder of the game.

The Bluebirds travel to Onarga 
afternoon for a 2:30

October School The meeting will open with the 
sung mass at 10 a.m. with the 
Rev. Michael Van Raes, host pas
tor ,as the celebrant. The Rev 
Richard J. Powers of Colfax will 
lead in the singing of the mass.

Immediately following, brunch 
will be served at the high school 
cafeteria.

Reservations rre to be sent on 
or before Oct. 2 to Mrs. Phil 
Hayes, 513 Cherry St., Chats
worth.

Eleven committee workshops 
will be held under the direction 
and leadership of each deanery 
chairman.

Speakers will be the Rev. Ed
ward Krewer of Elkhart, dean
ery moderator, and Mrs. Ray Ca
hill of Henry, Diocesan president.

Frank Ortman Heads 
Alumni Group

Frank Ortman, a native of Cul- 
lom. is president of the University 
of Michigan Alumni Association. 
He is serving a two year term.

Mr. Ortman is a Detroit atto r
ney. He received two degrees 
from Michigan. He is well known 
in this area.

Saturdr y 
meeting with the military schoolSupt. Marlin Meyer announces

the following school calendar for
the month of October:
3- -FFA Land Judging, Chenoa, 

4 p.ru.
6 - -Football, Cullom, here.
9—Teachers Institute, no school. 

Catholic Society all day 
meeting.

13—Homecoming, football, Red
dick. here.

17—PTA
20—Football, Piper City, there.
24—Federal Surplus Day at Ba

te via.
27— Football, Onarga, there.
28— PTA Supper.

Sales Tax Gives 
Chatsworth $1,150.48

City sales tax collected In July 
on June tax liability grossed $4,- 
805,585 a n d . county saleii taxes 
for the same period grossed 
8294,473, the Illinois Department 
of Reverfue reported.

Hie collections from 1,128 cities 
and 57 counties represents a tax 
of one-half per cent on retail 
sales in municipalities and parts 
of counties not in municipalities. 
Nearby towns and county seats 
received the following amounts: 
Bloomington $26,943.86; Chats
worth $1,150.48; Chenoa $1,384,- 
45; Colfax $662.86; Cullom $320- 
76; Dwight $2,28934; Fairbury 
$2,47L82; Forrest $425.00; Gilman 
$1,319.14; Kempton $86.69; Lex
ington $65304; Normal $2,88333; 
Odell $564.24; Onarga $704.89; 
Paxton $2,821.40; Piper City 
$614.19; Pontiac $5,568.87; Ran- 
tou,l $7,712.86; Roberta $367.96; 
Sibley $207.74; Thawville $48.53.

Howards Visit 
Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Howard of 
Piper City returned from a vaca
tion in Canadc. They traveled 
3,100 miles. Among places they 
stopped was Toronto, where they 
visited Miss Annie Stevens, Mr 
Howard’s aun t

Miss Stevens celebrated her 
95th birthday April 9. She re
ceived a letter from the prime 
minister, John Diefenbaker, and 
from C. A. Cat hers, a member 
of parliament. She also received 
many cards and letters from her 
Chatsworth friends. She was very 
appreciative, but is no longer able 
to write them. Percy wished to 
convey her thanks to everyone.

The Howards traveled the new 
Lake Superior highway, opened 
just last year. They traveled as 
far east as Algonquin Park. Ont.

Mr. Howard mentioned that 
among Miss Stevens’ gifts was a 
floral display from the Regina 
School where she taught and was 
principal, 80 years ago.

Fall-out Shelter 
Survey Under Way

Chatsworth's Fall-Out Shelter 
Survey began last week. Mrs. 
Wm. Klbler and her helpers, 
Bette Sterrenberg and Nancy 
Brown, finished their section of 
town which was the southwest 
quarter.

Other leaders are still working 
on their reports. W hin completed 
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer will make 
a card file on all possible shelters 
in Chatsworth.

DANCING LESSONS 
Tap Ballet and Baton lessons 

after school for school age pupils 
on Wednesday and F r i d a y .  
Pre-school age by appointment 
If interested contact Sharon Hall, 
CTigtsworth. Phone 313R3 o5

Engagement Is 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Monahan 
of Chatsworth, Illinois,oi unatsworth, Illinois, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Elizabeth Lucille to Dirk 
Krueger, son of Mir. and Mrs. 
Theodore W. Krueger, of 5030 No. 
Glen wood Avenue, Chicago, Illi
nois.

Miss Monahan is a 1957 gradu
ate of Chatsworth High School, a 
1960 graduate of Mercy School of 
Nursing, Champaign, and is em
ployed at the Louis A. Weiss Me
morial Hospital, Chicago.

Mr. Krueger la a  1961 graduate 
of U. of L CbOege of Engineering 
and is employed by the Stanley 
Engineering Co. of Muscatine, 
Iowa.

They win be married November 
4 in Saints Peter and Paul Cath-

I Driver Suffers 
Stroke

David Frank Miller, 60. of 
Millersburg, Ohio, reportedly suf
fered a light stroke while driving 
his car a mile west of Chatsworth 
on Route 24 last Wednesday af
ternoon. The car, out of control** 
went down on the south side em- 
bankemnt . Mr. Miller was tak 
en to Fairbury Hospital by the 
Hanson ambulance and was re
leased the first part of the week.

Mr. Miller’s wife, also In the 
car, was not injured.

Two Local B oys On 
“S h er iff Sid" 
Program

Billy and Dale Diller, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Diller, were 
on the "Popeye” ami "Sheriff 
Sid" program on the WCIA tele
vision station Monday evening.

Dale’s number was called as a 
lucky winner, entitling him to 
win a  prize.

W .SvCS. To H old
F a ll Tea

Ed Odom, superintendent at 
Cunningham Home, will be the 
speaker a t the WJ5.CJ3 Flail Tea 
to be held on Friday. Oct. 6. Mrs. 
C  C. Bennett is program chair
man.

Social committee includes Mrs. 
Joe Conlbear, Mrs. Dan Kyburz. 
lCrs. John Haikem Mrs. Thoburn 
Ehge, Mrs. Albert Honeggar, lira.
H. A. Kohler and Mrs. William

Peora TV N ew s 
D irector D ies

William Mlnshall, 85, news di
rector of WMBD-TV, died Tues
day a t Methodist Hospital in Pe
oria after collapsing a t  his news
room desk on Monday afternoon.

He had been news director of 
the station since early summer. 
He came to Peoria from Cleve
land,

P ass P h ysica ls
George Farley, Jerry Edwards 

and Boyd Hummel passed their 
physical teats for the Army at 
Chicago last Thursday. They will 

.be notified when they have to go.

W eu Ju d A
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Teacher Training
"Sixteen of the nation'! 2,000 

colleges and universities are pro
viding the undergraduate training 
of one-fourth of all college teach
ers . . .  A survey of 284 repre
sentative institutions by Allan O. 
Pfnlster . . University of Michi
gan, revealed that college teach
ers come a ‘remarkably stable’ 
patent of sources.

“One of the 19,004 full-time 
faculty members surveyed, 3,199 
or 189 per cent, were teaching at 
their own alma mater. A study 
of the remainder places the Uni
versity of California at the top 
of the list of the sixteen major 
college-teacher producing institu
tions; 535 graduated in 1955.

“Next in order are Harvard, 
University of Chicago, Columbuia, 
the Universities of Wisconsin, 
Minesota, Illinois, Michigan and 
Washington, State University of 
Iowa, University of Missouri, and 
Cornell.”—New York Times.

“An advertisement of the Ore
gon Newspaper Publishers Asso
ciation carries this headline, ’No
thing Ha pens Until a  Sale la 
Made'. The text adds, ‘But when 
sales are made, things happen. 
America lives, breathes, creates, 
There is accomplishment, pride, 
'iliere la progress.

“ ‘Where are most sales made? 
Ads that tell you what you want 
to know, about what you want to 
buy. Adds tha t guide you in ful
filling needs and wants. Ads 
that stimulate competition, help 
keep prices down. Ads that keep 
America rolling ahead.’

"These statements come close 
to being truism. An d they under
line two facts of importance to 
everyone. In  our kind of econo
my, advertising is a basic essen
tial. Through their ads produc
ers and sellers of a thousand and 
one kinds of goods and services 
compete for public favor and, if 
they are to be successful, they 
must back up their statements by 
trying to give the est posible 
quality for the price.

"Secondly, the Association's 
statement points up the role of 
retailing in this country. AU of 
the productive facilities on earth 
would be useless if there were no 
comparable mechanism for mov
ing the products into the hands of 
the people who want to use them. 
Mass distribution, pioneered long 
ago by the chains and subsequent
ly adopted by other kinds of re
tailers, is the full and equal part
ner of mass production.

“Yes, nothing happens until a 
sale is made." — Carrollton Ga-

C u l k i n  F u n e r a l  H o m e
• t %Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

A PUBLIC SERVICI OF THi

ILLINOIS STATt 
•A t ASSOCIATION F IF T Y  YEARS , 

September **, i t

J. O. Perkins 
of town has pun 
trude Turner he 
erty in the sc 
town for a consi< 
The deal was m 
and Entwlstle Ss 
Perkins takes pc 
of October but v 
til March 1st

J. B. Elmore, 
mule raiser of F 
oq s  side line i 
chased two fine 
Kentucky. He h 
Chatsworth** s' 
la s t while taking 
the Piper C2ty U 
them on exhibit! 
received three p 
colts, one taking 
second, and then 
the blue ribbon

When m Witness May Refuse to 
Testify Is  Court

In recent years, the privilege 
against self-incrimination has be
come one of the most familiar of 
the many civil rights embodied in 
our Constitution. Widespread 
publicity of recent investigations 
by various legislative committees 
has made the privilege against 
self-incrimination a top of fre
quent discussion and considerable 
controversy.

The historical origins of the 
privilege are rather obscure. Some 
legal historians trace its begin
nings as far back as the 12th Cen
tury of the English common law. 
It has also ben suggested that the 
privilege may have originated as 
a protection against the ancient 
practice of “trial by ordeal.” Un
der this system an accused per
son who entered a plea of not 
guilty was subjected to extreme 

If he survived,

criminal case to be a witness 
against himself.” The Constitu
tion of Illinois also contains this 
provision.

The privilege against self-in
crimination permits a person to 
refuse to testify as a WITNESS 
in any court proceeding, civil or 
criminal, IF  he can establish that 
the testimony called for would 
tend to subject him to punish
ment for violation of a criminal 
law. This does not mean that a 
wintess can ignore a properly is
sued summons* or subpoena and 
refuse to appear in court. He 
must respond, appear in court, and 
then claim his privilege.

Contempt of Court
The witness may refuse to an

swer only those questions the an
swer to which would tend to in
criminate him.

Therefore, he cannot claim the 
privilege as to a question which 
appears harmless on its face, or 
which, if answered, would tend to 
disgrace him or harm his repu
tation. Questions can be avoid
ed by use of the privilege only if 
the witness can establish that the 
answer would constitute a dis
closure of part of a chain of 
events establishing a criminal 
act. If he cannot do so, but still 
refuses to answer, he may be held 
in contempt of court.

Criminal Case Different
In contract, the DEFENDANT 

in a criminal case may refuse to 
take the stand at all.

8he privilege against self-in
crimination is generally invoked 
before judicial tribunals, but it is 
also available before grand juries 
and other similar bodies, and it 
appears that the privilege is avail
able to a witness called to testfy 
before a congressional committee.

Whether the

Troublemakers
“Who is a troublemaker T He Is 

the silent one. He never speaks 
up on issues. He never sounds 
off in the letter column of his lo
cal newspaper. He never writes 
his Congressman. He is quiet as 
a clam. And in his wish to offend 
nobody he offends Democracy. 
How could a Democracy succeed 
—if all of us like this one, with
held our opinions, our ideas, our 
criticisms? Voting on election 
(day) is only part of a citizen's 
duty. Active, day-by-day partici
pation in government, in society, 
in business association, is a re
sponsibility for and every one of 
us. The silent troublemaker fails 
to understand this. In his wor
ship of ‘law and order' he never 
dares to question an oppressive 
law, never distinguishes ‘order1 
from stagnation. He is the apos
tle of social decay, not democra
cy.”—Waverly Journal.

•  We have 12 new books full of 
the latest in Christmas Greet
ing cards. All new designs and 
even several new ideas In the 
card line.

•  Why not stop in and take sev
eral of the books home and 
pick out your Christmas cards 
NOW? We will have them 
ready for you later when you 
want than.

physical torture, 
he was considered innocent. If 
he succumbed, he was was de
clared guilty.

T o r tu re  O nce C om m on
Long after the practice of trial 

by ordeal passed from the scene, 
physical torture was frequently,, 
and legally, employed in the 
courts of England. Persons sus
pected of treason were arrested 
and tortured for the purpose of 
obtaining a confession of guilt. 
This was usually done before any 
formal accusation had been made. 
During this period the principle 
clearly emerged that “no man 
should be required to accuse him
self." At this stage of its devel
opment, the principle was direct
ed against abusive police metliGui 
and was not as yet thought of as 
a right available in court. It was 
not until about the middle of the 
17th century that the privilege, 
as we know it today, began to 
take solid hold in the English 
common law.

The privilege found its way into 
the law of the American colonies 
as. a heritage of the English com
mon law. Historical evidence of 
its operation during the colonial 
days is rather sparse. In 1791 the 
privilege was enacted into the 

Amendment to the Federal

Wednesday af
o'clock in his 1 
Fairbury occum

You chi 
fabric.
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s Electrical Appliances

These new su 
a l Tailors are 
Come in now 
to measure $

IN CAHOOTS
Persons in league or in upart- 

nership with each other are, in 
slang terms, “in cahoots." Early 
French settlers on this continent 
called a hut or cabin a "cahute.” 
In “cahutes” meant, literally, 
living in the same cabin — or, in 
other words, bunkmates.

JE S T  F O R  FU N
“They say he mailed her be

cause her uncle left her a million 
dollars."

“Oh, I don't think Jack’s that 
kind of a boy. I think he'd have 
married her no matter who left it 
to her "

historical basis 
for the privilege no longer exists 
so that today the privilege serves 
only to protect guilty persons 
from the punishment they deserve 
or whether it is still a valuable 
bulwark against the abuses of a 
police state is the subject of much 
debate. Phone 234

This colmn is written to in
form and not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without consulting 
his attorney. Even a slight dif
ference in the facts may change 
the result under the law. n ew  F o rd  T h ic k sSTEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE

A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S
W A TER  SY STEM S — SALES AND SERVICE 

xuhnwroibie Pumps . . Electric Motors . . Pump Jacks 
H ydran t*  . . Automatic Livestock W a te r  e rs

F IR E M E N : B U R N E D  
B E F O R E  TH EY  S T A R T

When the fire trucks are de
layed 40 seconds in traffic, people 
say, “It took 20 minutes to get 
here."

When the trucks race at 40 mph 
"Look at those reckless fools.” 

When four men struggle to raise 
a six-man ladder, “They don’t 
even know how to raise a ladder."

When firemen open windows for 
ventilation to reduce heat, "Look 
at the wrecking crew.”

When they open the floor to 
get at the blaze. "There goes the 
ax squad."

If the Chief stands back where 
he can see and direct his men: 
“Hes afraid to go where he sends 
his men.”

If they lose a building. “Lousy 
department."

If they make a good stop, “The 
fire didn't amount to much.”

If lots of water is necessary, 
“The water did more damage 
than the fire.”

If a fireman gets hurt, “He was 
a careless guy."

If a citizen gets hurt, “I t’s a 
crazy department.”

If a fireman inspects a citi
zen’s property, "He’s meddling in 
somebody’s business.”

If he wants a fire hazard cor
rected, "I’ll see the Mayor.”

If he gets killed and leaves his 
family destitute: "That’s the 
chance he took when he joined the 
fire department.”

—Antioch News 
(Submitted by a member of the 

Antioch Fire Department in re
sponse to an editorial in the July 
20 Antioc News).

Well Drilling Contractors

H IB SO N  CITY. IL L IN O IS

Aimrki'i belt tailing van—and tmall wondart Priced far undar 
popular conventional panala but hae largar loadapace
(204 cu. ft.* It can aava $100 a yaar on sag. oil. tiro*.

Mate includes more htav 
feeturee than any other 
Good gaa econom y, tool

gives Ford Styteaide Pickup* antra 
capacity and antra atraneth. Heavy 
dirty In every way tor heavy going ad 
rteyi Cartke riding comfort, too.

Mt the trucks that make saving money a full-time 
*-. the new Ford Trucks for ‘6 2 ...  a selection of 
models In am
l the truck that's right for your Job, whatever your 
I  MB the trucks you can buy and operats at lower 
trucks that can save you money mile after mils.

aver mere s a cnanc# to aava. 
Corns In today and let us show 
you how. Chock out the facts. 
Work out a deal.

Sometimes Maw can be the 
most deceitful I  ever saw. I re
fer to the times when she pre
tends to believe what I'm saying 
when she knows dura well I’m ly-

tood after food, yaar attar yaarI

FROM  * 
FI LE
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FIFTY YEARS AGO 
September t o ,  1911

J. O. Perkins who resides west 
of town has purchased from Ger
trude Turner her residence prop
erty in the southeast part of 
town for a consideration of $1800 
The deal was made by McHenry 
and Ehtwlstle Saturday la s t Mr. 
Perkins takes possession the first 
of October but will not move un
til March 1st.

J. B. Elmore, the well-known 
mule raiser of Fbrrest, has taken 
oq a skis Una recently and pur
chased two fine saddle colts in 
Kentucky. He had the colts upon 
Chatsworth*! streets Saturday 
last, while taking them  home from 
the Piper City fair where he had 
them on exhibition. Mr. Elmore 
received three prises on the two 
colts, one taking first prize, one 
second, and then he was awarded 
the blue ribbon for colts of all

Wednesday afternoon a t five 
o’clock in his late residence in , 
Fairbury occurred the death of

• You choose the 
color. . .

• You choose the 
fabric. . .

• You choose the 
style. . .

These new suits by Nation
al Tailors are  going great. 
Come in now for that made 
to measure suit.

*46“  •*
Parker's Cleaners
Phone 234 . . Chatsworth

Jamee Harrington, .father of Mrs. 
Frank M urtaugh of Chatsworith
and a resident of th a t city a___
1887. Mr. Harrington was born 
in Ireland July 2. 1829. Ha was 
united in marriage with Miss 
Bridget McGreal in Cincinnati in 
May, 1853, and they came to Liv
ingston County in 1887. Six 
children survive, Mrs. Frank Mur
taugh, Mrs. J. F. O’Brien, Mrs. J. 
E. Eddy, Miss Honor Harrington, 
Edward and Austin, all of F air
bury. Funeral services will be 
held Saturday morning a t 10 
o'clock at S t  John's Church, Fair
bury.

Sunday, September IS, the rela
tives of Mr. and Mrs. Albert King 
met a t their home two miles 
north of Chatsworth to celebrate 
Mrs. Kings birthday. At noon a 
three-course dinner was served. 
A fter dinner those present went 
to the big fru it orchard east of 
the house where all sorts of Ko
dak pictures were taken. Thoae 
present were Mr. and Mrs| Will 
Thuraer, May, Stanley and Cecil; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dassow; the 
Misses H attie and Mabel, Ben, El
m er and Ralph; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Frobiah, Clarence, Milford and 
Wilmer; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
G&isford, Ivan, Leroy and Alli
son. Mm. J. E. Troxel of Mlnonk 
and Mrs. J . H. Johnson of Davis, 
both sisters of Mrs King.

The infant son of Conrad Brie- 
den who cut his hand badly with 
glass on Friday, and the little 
daughter of S. Bergerson who cut 
her hand very severely with barb
ed wire the same day, are both 
getting along nicely.

Raymond Gerbracht met with 
a painful accident Friday when 
some gasoline he had on his hands 
caught on fire and burned his 
hands badly.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
September to, 1991

Organization of the Livingston
A r * ln K  s s ta a  o f -Vyt/U4 • ISUM/tilVVMV k/<tiv **«m> w a

fectnl a t a meeting of members 
of the Illinois S tate Automobile 
Association held In Pontiac Mon
day night. The membership to
tals approximately 125. J. E. 
Corbett and J. W. G arrity of 
Chatsworth were chosen as vice 
presidents.

Announcement has been receiv
ed of the birth of a 914 pound 
son to Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Dupre 
in Chicago September 15. The

A twelve pound son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bohanon, 

Wednesday fore-

muuiri m u uc ivuwkna
Miss Annette Rosenboom.

Custom Bean and 
Corn Combining

Tws m i  tracks to has!

LeRoy Hawthorne, Phone 265
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

north of town, 
noon.
. T T k ; , t J i  'About forty young people en
joyed a moat pleasant tim e Tues
day evening a t a surprise party 
given for Miss Irene Snyder a t 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Snyder, the occasion 
being the young lady's birthday.

William Kibler and Mike 
Sampson played ball with W at- 
seka against Clifton Saturday at 
the W atseka fair and got beat 1 
to 9. Sunday they played with 
the same team  in a tournam ent 
a t Manteno. They won their 
first game and the second was 
called on account of darkness. 
Mike Sampson hit the longest 
home run ever seen in Manteno. 
A1 Koestner pitched al the games 
for W atseka.

t h ir t y  y e a r s  a g o
tptesnber 24, 1981
Chatsworth business men will 

hold two bargain days Friday and 
Saturday, September 25 and 26. 
An interesting gift event wiH take 
plnf> on the streets a t 3 oclock 
Saturday afternoon. Chickens 
will be released which will become 
the property of their captors. A 
tag will be attached to the legs of 
the chickens bearing the name of 
a business concern and free mer
chandise to  the amount of $1.00 
will be given by that firm.

Arthur Melvin, town clerk of 
Charlotte township, lost a barn 
and some livestock in a fire at his 
farm northwest of Chatsworth on 
Tuesday night. The bam  was 
struck by lightning during the 
storm that occurred about 1:00 a. 
m. A quantity of hay. a saddle 
horse and two calves were lost.

The Wisthuff Poultry Plant 
will soon be located in the A. F. 
Walter building now occupied by 
the Walter Music Store. Mr.

alter will m ove his store to the 
second floor.

From the Tatler: The library 
has been changed from Room 37 
to Room 36, which was originally 
the boys’ coat room. Many of 
the boys helped one evening af
ter school, and the books, tables 
and shelves were soon transport
ed to room 36. We notice is a 
littled arker and smaller than the 
other, but it is already being used 
to good advantage. Room 37 is 

used for a classroom. New 
desks have been ordered, but 
folding chairs are bring used un
til they arrive.

Ths ring committee of the sen
ior class is composed of ITeida 
Klehm. Alice M at Harrington,
Charles Metzen and Claude See.

t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o
September 95, 1941

Herman Lutson, 73, life-long 
resident of GermanviUe township, 
died at his home southeast of 
Chatsworth Saturday morning. 
He had been ill since last No
vember. Funeral services were 
held at the Lutheran church in

Chatsworth Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Lutson was bom and always 
resided on the farm on which he 
died. He was a son of Henry 
and M arth Haterman Lutson. 
and waa bora August 26,, 1868. 
He never married. He and his 
sister, Miss M argaret reaided on 
the old home farm. Three broth
ers and sisters survive: Ressey of 
Sibley; Henry of Ocheydan, Iowa; 
John, Piper City; Mrs. Tena As
kew, M argaret Lutson and Jo
hanna Gerbracht. all of Chats
worth,

People of this part of the coun
try  were able last Thursday 
night to witness a very beautiful 
display of the aurora borealis. It 
started about 8 o'clock and con
tinued until about 11. The col
ors, although generally pale gray- 
blue were frequently tinted with 
pinks and yellows.

From the Tatler: The cheer
leaders, chosen by the faculty, 
this year are Jeanne Knittles, 
Mary Donna Schade, Lois Chan
try  and Rosemary Ortman. Their 
outfits will be blue wool crepe 
skirts, blue tights and orange 
middy blouses.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harrington 
motored to  Sandwich Tuesday to 
see their new grandson bom Sun
day to Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Al
bright of Leland. The new boy 
has been named John Burton.

S P IR T S  
A FIELD
By Ted Besting

The res only one way to become 
a good fisherman or fisherwoman, 
insists Jason Lucas, Angling Edi
tor of Sports Afield Magazine. 
Concentrate ,,

The one constant characteristic 
of all successful anglers is that 
they never mix fishing with talk
ing. Even practice can’t make a 
competent angles unless it’s 
thoughtful practice. The same is 
true for learning to cast. If you 
pay attention to what you’re doing 
while you’re practicing, it won't 
take long to become proficient.

For the new caster, however, a 
word of advice. H ie end bearings

it. If the reel is neglected, it 
do nothing but backlash no mat
ter how well you cast.

end to get a tapered tuft. Dou-

inch. Touch the doubled , 
with lacquer. Roll the dou 
part between slightly damp 
forefinger and thumb to make it 
fairly round while it’s drying. 
Then make a wrapping for it with 
silk thread, beginning a little up 
the line from the doubled part. 
Three or four half-hitches will 
serve at each end. Put on several 
coats of lacquer, letting each dry 
before putting on the next. Do 
the same at the other end of the 
line.

Attach an end of the backing 
—usually braided casting line— to 
the reel arbor. Any safe knot will 
do. On the free end of the back
ing make a loop about six inches 
long. With a true backing line a 
perfection knot is preferable be
cause it will go through the 
guides with the least bumping. In 
putting on the line, pass the dou
bled backing loop through the eye 
on the fly line. Then open out 
the backing loop, pass the reel 
through it and tighten it on the 
fly line eye.

W M b t h *

i S W e i?

Q—Did Ell Yale found Yale I'ni- 
versity ?

A—No. Yale was founded by a 
group of New England minis

ters in 1700. It was later named 
for Eli Yale when lie gave $4,000 
to the school with the understand
ing that it would bear his name. 
Yale made his fortune in India 
and died in England.

Z I M M E I { M A N ' S
■ m  vO iw l

Hardware ana ru n tiiu re
PHONE 134 FAIRBURY

Summer Clc
2 Pc.

Sofa and Chair
Large beautiful sofa and 

chair in modern nylon covers 
and foam cushions. Regularly 
*199.50.

Special $159.50

larance Sale
3 Pc.

Bedroom Set
Large double dresser, chest 

of drawers and bookcase bed.
Reg. $229.50.

Special $189.50

5 Pc.
Kitchen Sets

Large 36x60 table with four 
matching chairs. Must make 
room for new styles coming in. 
Reg. $99.50.

Special $69.50

Chairs
Large assortment of chains, 

rockers, etc., a t close-out pric
es.
2 only, reg. *59.95—Now $89.95 
4 only, reg. $49.50—Now $8645
1 only, reg. $54.95—Now $39.95
2 only, reg. $42-95—Now $21.95 
2 only, reg. $49.95—Now $32.95

Chest of Drawers
Chest of three drawers, in 

unpainted wood. Reg. $22.95.

Special $16.95

Toss Sofa Pillows
Large assortment of beauti

ful sofa pillows. Reg. $1.29.

Special 99c

Lawn Chairs
All Lawn Chairs a t 

reduced prices.
Keg. $ 4.98 ............  Now $8.69
Reg. $ 5.49 ............. Now 3845
Reg. $10.95 ............  Now $749

PLASTIC
Waste Baskets

Large size 38 quart plastic 
waste baskets. Reg. $2.98.

Special $1.98
Box Springs

6 Only—full size box springs. 
Discontinued covers. Reg, 
values to $59.50.

Special $29.95

GE Steam Iron
Several Electric Steam or 

; Dry Irons. A real buy.

Special $9.98

T i i e  r u r di n  y o u r s i i t ^ f  ii  lu r e
w i l l  b e  h e r e  t o m o r r o w  t

Starting tomorrow at your Ford Dealer’s, you will discover 
a line of Fords so long, so new, so varied that everyone 
will find his personal Ford—the car that fits his pleasure 
and needs precisely! m For those who want a true luxury 
car, there are two distinguished new series of Galaxies— 
both swift as a rumor, silent as a secret. With Thunder- 
bird styling, and quality that sets a new industry standard, 
the 1962 Galaxies give you every essential feature of far 
costlier cars. ■ If you arc looking for economy without

compromise, look to America’s favorite compact: this 
year there are more Falcons than ever to choose from— 
13 in all. ■ Wagon fanciers will find unprecedented 
variety—from a new wagon that seats eight to a Falcon 
Squire  W agon w ith the rich  w oodlike finish of the 
fam ous C oun try  Squire. ■ Pick the Ford in your 
future with this confidence: every 1962 Ford is built to 
a standard of equality so high that it will change all your 
ideas of how fine, how quiet, how enduring a car can be.

BSS5
Durinq NATIONAL H0MT WUK btqm planning your MEDALLION HOME

Y o u  c a n
Americans look tor a symbol of quality when 

they buy. Such a symbol now appears on homes 
which otter most in family comfort and convenience.

This symbol is the Medallion Home emblem, 
k  is awarded by Cl PS and ocher electric utilities to 
booses which meet high electrical standswh.

These standards, enthusiastically received by 
homehollrirrs everywhere, are designed with 
one aim. . .  to assure the home buyer that any 
Medallion Home, regardless of style or price range, s 
provide the foil Housspower wiring, the lighting and 
the major appliances necessary to the foil < 
at modern electric living. Tbnt’l  why yes < 
always tell when you see the 1
entrance to a borne. It is outside i

---------I L 2 - .  9----- 1-9—(X ucuu living iiwk .

t e l l

■f y i  y % y 2 ■■■<* y  .. . - J  I Galaxie/ 500 Club Victoria (foreground) 
. . . Galaxie Town Sedan (background) 
. . . The Galaxie / 500—new in name, new 
In luxury—is for those who want all of the 
elegant extras. The 1962 Galaxie makes

o & n r J E S E :
A new h o n e  can be |

ks<
a sf up to *65 i

. * *

' , / ‘ v ‘ * ___

n m c u r u L  iim a is  m u c w m e e u ttm r
S

- ------------- -

it easier than ever to move up to fine-car 
luxury—at ihe low Ford price. All Galaxies 
are beautifully built to be more service- 
free. They go 90,000 miles between major 
lubrications, 6,000 miles between oil

FALCON 9QUDLE WAGON . . .  Brand aew for « ,  it’s sleek and 
sophisticated. Inside, it b available with Future bucket teats and 
sonsolel Outside, k has elegant woodlike steel side paneling.

\ m i
Features of the future—now

W alters Ford
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FROM HERE AND THERE
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By H. L. P. a

End of the Line
When ar battleship is 

tired there’s a big ceremony be
fitting the occasion. Same thing 
when an oid steam engine or en
gineer makes the last run; every
one turns out to celebrate the 
event. But many oldsters reach 
the end of the line without much 
fanfare.

Sometimes it has been my lot 
to visit friends in nursing homes. 
These homes are necessary, be
cause they care for those who 
can’t take care of themselves; 
but at best they are distressing 
places. Of course the expensive 
ones are quite pleasant, but they 
are out of financial reach of most 
folks

The average home is drab, 
dreary and usually lacking in 
anything to make it pleasant.

"Henry” lives down the hall. 
You will need no guide to find 
his room. As you get closer, it’s 
easy to locate by the —- well, 
frankly, by the smell.

Poor Henry can’t help it. The 
overworked nurse's aide does the 
best she can to keep Henry’s bed 
cletn, but it usually isn’t, and the 
odor in there is almost stifling.

Across the hall is "Mandy.’’ She 
is a helpless paralytic, but she 
wants to go home and thinks she 
can. She calls out frequently to 
anyone passing by, and her cries 
are most piteous. Will someone 
please bring her some clothes, so 
she can get out of there? If 
someone would only come after 
her, she could get back to her 
own home. If they would take her 
part way, she would be glad to 
walk (a physical impossibility). 
How thankful she would be just 
to he home again! It is heart
breaking to hear her carry on so.

On the sun porch are the am
bulatory patients, some in wheel 
chairs, some in rockers. A few 
are busy with fancy work or 
reading magazines, but most of 
them are just sitting, staring into 
space—waiting, just waiting For 
most of them, this is the end of 
the line and they are patiently 
waiting the call of the Station 
Master.

If one reads the obituary col
umn, he frequently reads some
thing like this: “Bill Jones, age 
60. dies suddenly at his home. Mr. 
Jones suffered a heart attack and 
died Tuesday evening while work
ing in his flower garden.”

Everyone is shocked, except his
U

under his breatl 
always loved his flowers.” If folks 
heard Doc’s remark, they'd be 
even more shocked; but he meant

it in all kindness. Doc has re
marked many times, ‘‘I t’s much 
easier to see them go like Bill, 
quickly and without much pain, 
than it is to watch them gradual
ly losing their faculties, one by 
one, painfully dragging on a mere 
existence for five, ten or even 
more years, with a vegetable ra
ther than a human existence.”

A poet expressed it something 
like this, "Those whom the gods 
love, die young.” In this way they 
escape the loss of family, deser
tion of friends, exhaustion of fi
nances, and the pain of old age.”

When a young person dies, ev
eryone says, “What a pity!" A 
kinder remark might be, “How 
fortunate!”

OES Has Guest 
Night Sept 28

Friends Night was observed 
last Thursday night by the local
Order of Eastern Star chapter. 
Mrs. Carl Milstead welcomed the 
group with the poem, "Only God 
Can Give a Friend.” Short talks 

] were also given by William Holl- 
meyer, worthy patron; Mr. ?nd 
Mrs. Sam Kennedy, guest worthy 
matron and patron; Mrs. Audrey 
Davies, guest of honor, and John 

1 Huette, guest in the East, 
j Mrs. Donna Adams, soloist, 
I sang appropriate songs to the 
I various guests and Mrs. Rieka 
Read presented the Kennedy’s 
with a gift from Piper Chapter. 
Mi-s. Milstead announced that Pi
per City had initiated 27 mem
bers to date, with three yet to go 
through the ceremony. Programs 
for the evening were made by 
Mrs. C. C. Bennett.

Mrs. William Kibler reported 
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield and Mrs. 
Yale Funk as the cookie commit
tee for the Oct. 5 meeting.

Officers serving not previously 
mentioned were Miss Angie An
derson of Gilman, conductress; 
Mrs. S. J. Porterfield, Electa; and 
John Koehler, sentinel.

A social hour followed the 
meeting.

A T TE N D  COUNTY 
L E G IO N  M E E T IN G

The Livingston County Council 
of American Legion held a meet
ing in Forrest Thursday, Septem
ber 21, at the Legion Home.

Robert Wilcox, 17th District 
Commander, of Minonk, was the 
speaker of the evening, talking on 
th* M rtjn in l  C onven tion  Which 
was held at Denver, Colorado.

Attending the meeting from 
here were Harry Birkenbeil, Curt 
^toiler, Noble Pearson, A. J. Hab- 
•rkorn, Jr., and Millard Maxson.

Reapportionment 
Dilemma Could 
Be Solved

Le$t You Forget -
>■! t 1

THE ANNUAL BIRTHDAY So
cial of the Chataworth EUB
Church will be held on Monday, 

Republicans and Democrats will | October 9, a t 7:90. 
very likely lock horns at the spe- R  y  B MISSIONARY meeting

Thursday, October 5th, a t 1:30 
p.m., in the church pariors. 
Guest Day will be observed.

FOOTBALL game — Chatsworth 
high school game originally 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Friday 
night at Onarga Military School 
will be played Saturdey, Sept. 
30 at 2:30 p.m. at Onarga.

■ WANT TO GO to Decatur? Char- 
j lotte Home Bureau is sponsor

ing a tour to Decatur on Wed., 
Oct. 4 Still have room for 3

ROBERT A . ADAM S A G EN C Y 

Farm  and Residential Loans 

Insurancecial session in Springfield called 
by the Governor for October 10.

Illinois has not gained suffi
ciently in population to merit re
taining 25 seats in the U.S. House 
of Representatives.

The total number is limited to 
435. These must be apportioned 
among all 50 states, including 
Alaska and Hawaii. Some states, 
such as California, have been in
creasing rapidly In population to 
the point they are entitled to 1 
more representation. This m eans! 
taking representatives from those 1 
states which have not shown 
gains or may even have lost pop
ulation.

Illinois is one scheduled to lose ROME BUREAU wiU meet Tues- SEARS haa American made 
a seat in Congress. By studying day October 3. a t 2:00 P-M... Transistor radio batteries from
past records certain districts are with Lorraine Gerbracht. 79c up. Sears Chatsworth. n2
known to be Republican, others ___ j ----- _r_--------- 1 . ------------------
Democrat. Neither side wants to MOTHERS’ CLUB MASQUER- GIANT HOLLAND BULBS to 
lose a representative. Here is ADE PARTY at 7:30 pm., on 'rjorify your home and garden a»-
where the tug-of-war will begin. Monday, October 2, at the K. of sortments of all kinds and colors.

C. Hall. Mrs. Gene Wait, chair- n me now to plant—77c per box.
man; Mrs. Francis Schade, Mrs. Sears, Roebuck, Chatsworth. o5
James Trunk, Mrs. Louie Hab- — -------------------------------------
erkom, Mrs. Leo Hubly, Mrs.
Frances Boomgarden and Mrs.
Karl Weller.

H O M E S A F A B M S M JK  SA L E
3 bedroom, gas heat, recently re

modeled, north side.
2 bedroom, oil heat, southwest.
3 bedroom, oil heat, attached g«r- 

age, north side.
3 bedroom, 4 years old, west side. 
3 bedroom, 2 yrs. old. landscaped, 

ideal location, north side.
240 acres, bldgs, in excellent con

dition, ground of the best pro
ductive type, located in Ger- 
manville Township, 

few more. Contact Mrs. Chas. 240 acres in Chatsworth Town- 
Culkin or Mrs. Henry Sterren- ship, ideal location. Priced for 
berg for particulars. I immediate sale.

The solution could be quite 
simple if both sides would com
promise. Let each party give up 
one district, then establish one 
representative elected at large, 
that is, chosen by all the voters 
of the state. TTiis person might 
be a Democrat or might be a Re
publican, depending upon the way 
the state as a whole voted.

Another suggestion is to divide 
the state into districts according 
to the last census. Size of dis
tricts would depend entirely upon 
population. Chicago having lost 
population by an exodus to the 
suburbs, is entitled to only 8 ' i  
representatives instead of the 
former 10. This, of course would 
resolve itself into 9. if population 
is considered the basis.

If congressmen are unable to 
reach an agreement, it may !>o 
that all U. S. Representatives will 
be elected at large.

I i
G E N E R A L  T E L E P H O N E  CO. 
E S T A B L IS H  A R EA  S ER V IC E 
B E T W E E N  STR A W N -C R O P8E Y

CAROS OF THANKSW. S. C. S. will meet Wednesday.
Oct. 4 at 1:30 for prayer circle
and 2:00 for study and business CARDS OF THANKS ...................
meeting. Mrs. Robert Christen- MANY THANKS to Dr. Ulrich, 
sen will have charge of the de- nurses, relatives and friends for 
votions and Mrs. Farley will prayers, cards, and many kind-
lead the lesson study.

WOMEN’S CLUB of Livingston 
County Fall convention, Thurs
day. Oct. 5 at 8:00 p.m. at the 
Community Hall in Cullom. 
Speakers topic will be on 
“Youth." Those interested con
tact Mrs. Leo Hubly, 235F31.

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
will meet Wed., Oct. 4 at 1:30

nesses shown me while In the hos
pital and at home.
• —Ruth Ann Engelbrecht

WE WISH to thank those who 
attended our grand opening, sent 
flowers, or in any way assisted 
in making it a success.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Costello

, ,  „  I WISH TO THANK everyonepun. at the home of Mrs. John d ^ f, egpecJally
Kane Mrs. Jt mes Franey is ^  Sunday Schoo, c)aM for their
chairman for the committee. gift while I fcas In the hospital. 

• —Mary Ann Ellinger

Extended Area Service (EAS) 
.was established between S tnw n 
and Cropsey simultaneously with 

1 the conversion of Cropsey to dial

B I R T H S

on bopt. by uvntfioJ Tclcphwiiu peir

SPECIAL!
a to 5 CUPPER-AUTOMAT 1C

C O FFEE MAKER
Delicious, full - flavored “coffee 
tor two”—automatically-^with
out brewing extra “throw-away” 
cup*. This West Bend perk eaves 
on coffee.

|U B l

IT IS WONDERFUL to know 
of all the many friends one has. 
Many thanks to all for cards and 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lowery prayers I received while in the 
arersts of their seventh child. ho*nital and since I came home. 

Company of Illinois. Daniel James, bom Thursday at Special thanks to the men of Am-
The establishments of the serv- Fairbury Hospital, who weighed erican Screen and George Denne- 

ice marked the completion of 9 ibs., 5 oz. He has two sisters, witz.
many man hours of engineering Teresa and Jo, and four broth- • —C. Ixxila Ortman
and construction work. The serv- Prs Ted, Mike, Phil and Randy.
ice links the communities togeth- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardesty of TO CHATSWORTH friends
eT\ ° "  * ^ al th.us Bloomington, and Mr. and Mrs. ^  thoughtfully remembered

James Lowery of Lexington are ^ wuh cardi during my stay In 
the child’s grandparents Mr. the ho«pltal, j  wish to express ray 
and Mrs. John Normal, sincere thanks.

‘ "* —Mrs. Herman Weber

reducing the need for toll 
and increasing inter-community 
ties.

The number of circuits between are ’̂ a t  grandparents, 
the two exchanges hrs been in- _____

1 2  t o  3 0  c u p  a u t o m a t i c

“ P A R T Y  P E R K ’9
For partba, card clubs, “rec” rooms 
...wherever 6  or more gather. Brews 
and keeps coffee hot automatically. 
Polished aluminum.

reg.
$24 .96

B IG I
11*  S Q U A R E

A U T O M A T IC  S K IL L B T

Prepares femily-eiaed por
tions of meat, stew, bacon
swi eggs, automatically. 4 
g t. A West Bend immers- with hast control one eovor

$ 1 4 8 9ibU, for each washing. 

——
o n ly

L n ' T T  a a d o  - r u A T e w r

D R U G  
S I  OKfc

P H .  4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  E L L .

creased from one to four. Calls 
between the two communities will 
lie operator-handled and there 
will be no individual call charge.

Rates for Cropsey will increase 
a flat 25 cents, but hhe increase 
is because the exchange now has 
dial rather than mrnual service 
It is in no way connected with 
the provision of EAS.

y.rw  rates for Strawn, effec
tive Oct. 11, are as follows: 

Residence, one party. $5.40; 
Residence, two-party, $4.45; Res
idence. four-party, $3.40; Resi
dence, rural, $4.00; Business, one- 
party, $10.95; Business, 
party, $8.60; Business, rural 
$6.80.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Haber- 
korn have a son, born Wednes
day at Fairbury Hospital. They 
also have a little daughter.

S E N T E N C E D  T O  90 DAYS 
A T P E N A L  FA R M

Ptper City

MY SINCERE THANKS for 
cards, gifts and visits while In 
the hospital and since returning 
home.

— Marcia Dohman.

With the Sick
(From Pontiac Leader)

Tony Masden, 20, Chatsworth. 
was sentenced Tuesday to serve 
00 days at Vantfelia state penal 
farm on a charge of petty lar
ceny. He appeared before County 
Judge L. W. Tuesburg.

Masden will begin serving the ° t Forrest, was dismissed from 
‘wo- sentence rfter completion of time Fairbury Hospital September 20

now being spent In county jail in MARCIA DOHMAN, Piper City 
lieu of $106 in fines and costs set

FO R  S A L E
Five used elevators 
Five used wagon jack* 
Ten wagon boxes b

H . H  SA L E S  
G u a u |a  . . . 1111 SOfa

$15 CASH Wiring Allowance 
will be paid by the Cl P S  Co., If 
you install a new Frigidaire Elec
tric Dryer during October or No
vember. Frigidaire New Electric 
Clothes Dryers s tart a t $130.95— 
Porterfield A Funk, a t the Plain- 
dealer office.

N EW  8 BEDRO O M  H O M E  
FO R  S A L E  — brick trim. Two 
blocks west of business district. 

THOM AS B E C K  
Building Contractor 

Chatsworth, Illinois—Phone 308
tf

9-volt transistor radio batteries 
for only 75c at The Plalndealer.

M achine Sheds, straight 
w a  I ‘I, lam inated a r c h e s ,  
round roof buildings — 40x56 
clear span, a ll m aterials com
plete with concrete, No. 1 fir 
lum ber, factory made glued 
arches, galvan ized  roofing, 
n a i l s  a n d  hardw are — 
$1295.00. 32x56 complete
$1095.00. Send for literature 
and pictures of this and oth 
er sizes. — Stratm ann Lumber 
C o ., Pocahontas, III. Phone 
2621. 40 miles east of St.
Louis on U. S. 40 .

BUY YOUR furniture and ajv 
iliances at Walton s in r oil ini, /  

We trade, lowest prices, easy 
:erms, largest selection. tf

F O R  S A L E
Lots in Endres-Wlttler subdi

vision-restricted.
3- bedroom dwelling, near west 

side; 4 years old; basement.
a lots with dwelling. Rt. 24. 1 

block west of IC tracks.
4- bedroom, or two-apartment 

dwelling; 'stoker; garage.
S H A F E R ’ S A G E N C Y  

Chatewortli

ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
ice. Low budget terms. — Hugh 
Prather, Forrest, 111. OLiver 
7-8673. tf

and
BU O S A N D  C A R P E T S

—by Bigelow. Room size 
wall-to-wall Installation.

H A B E H K O R N  F U R N IT U R E
I1L tf

ADDING machine white paper 
rolls, 2)4 In. — 5 rolls for $1.00 a t 
The Plalndealer office.

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off. singed. Insides out, me- 
chanicaly washed. Fryers, 20c. 
Call for appointment. — Fosdick 
Produce, Fairbury. phone 75. tf

NOTICE — Effective Oct 1, I 
will discontinue my radio ar.d TV 
work.— Andy's Radio A TV. *s29

A B. COLLINS is still plow
ing gardens; phono 208R2. *o!2

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 
218. Piper City, Illinois. tf

 ̂ REUPHOI-STERY SPECIAL - 
We have fabrics purchased at 
mill prices and can offer you sav
ings up to half of wh t it would 
cost anywhere. Free estimates. 40 
years experience. 15 years in Pon
tiac ~  Duchene-Boudreau Furni
ture Service. 221 E. South St., 
Pontiac. II! Phone 5133. tl

FOR SALE or RENT Trailer 
hom e-C all 259

SEARS ROEBUCK. OhaUworth. 
las car safety belts for *11 types

->f automobiles.
FOUND — 1961 truck license 

\}  plate B175323. Owner may pick 
up at Plalndealer office and pay

SEWING MACHINES Singer for ad.___________________ ____
Swing Needle Automatic. Like — — —  
new. Used in this locality. Small WANTED
payments. Also 1961 Design-O- 
niaiic. Half paid. Like nrnr. Guar
anteed. Write Credit Manager.
1206 N E . Adams. Peoria. 111. a2H

WANTED — Ycur uaad Uv» r 
or bedroom suite in

______________________________  on a new suite.—Haberkorn F u r-
FOR SALE — New. The York ,nlture> Chatsworth.___________ tf

Refrigeration building, west side 
black top, 24x42. Ideal small spe
cialty shop. — Shafer's Agency, 
Chatsworth. tf

h i h m i i i

RUTH ANN ENGLEBRECHT

General Telephone Company of on a reckless driving charge, for
Illinois is an operating company 
of Gener' 1 Telephone A Elec
tronics Corp.. New York, N. V.

which he was arrested Sept 9.
Masden was charged with steal- I’1’” ’ 1 

ing 250 juke bojc records from 
Gunder Homme of Pontiac.

and CAROL AND DARLA NOR
RIS. Chatsworth. were dismissed 
from Fairbury Hospital Septem-

Methodist Group 
Attends Conference

C H A T SW O R T H  M AN  
JA IL E D  O V ER  W E E K  E N D

MRS EMILIA HOOVER 
admitted to Fairbury Hospital on 
Friday. Sept. 22, as a medical pa 
tient and dismissed Sept. 25.

Seven Chstsworth Methodists Four mcn wer? t*ken to the MISS LAURETTA SHELL of 
attended the Interboard Confer- Jail ln Pontiac during the Strawn. was admitted to Fairbury
ence for chairmen and members week-end among them James Hospital Friday, Sept. 22 as a 
of the commissions Wednesday Pearl- 24• Chatsworth. He was ar- surgical patient and was dismls- 
evening at the Normal Methodist res‘e<* Saturday by the county sed Sept. 23.
Church sheriff’s department on a charge HINKLE. Chats-

Rev Arthur Webb of Saybrook- of, dis^ rbi" K the . f * *  ^  «** w o r t^  w ^  d L i ^ d  f S n ^ a l ^  Arrowsmith ied the opening de- ' ‘‘leased after paying a $50 fine
votions. Dr. William Bennett told _ _ ___

MRS WILLIAM HOELSCHER 
and daughter were dismissed from 
Fairbury Hospital Sept. 23.

MRS. MARY HUBLY, medical 
patient, and JESSIE SOREJY, of 
Chatsworth, surgical patient were 
admitted to Fairbury Hospital 
Sunday, Sept. 24.

MRS. DONALD LOWERY and 
son were dismissed from Fairbury 
Hospital Sept. 24.

MRS. HAZEL McGREAL, of 
Chatsworth, and MRS. EDNA 
HITCH, Chatsworth, both medi
cal patients, were admitted to 
Fairbury Hospital Monday, Sept. 
25.

Dr. Kinrade Teaches 
Mission Class

the purpose of the meeting, the Peace John Silberzahn.
assembly then divided into small- J ■ ----  ----------- ZT-1-----— =
er groups with a pastor in charge >
of each commission. , NATI ONAL EDITORIAL

There were four meetings *cf 
this type in the district, at Mil
ford, Dwight, Bradley and Nor
mal.

Those attending from Ch'ts- . 
worth were Mrs C. C. Bennett.
Mrs. Mary Scott, Mrs. ETvelyn 
Bitner, Mrs E R. Stoutemyer,
Rev. Thobum Enge, A. B. Col
lins and Frank Livingston.

Pegey F*ostlewaite met the ------  -  . ....... ...... ..............
group at the church, as she was 1 ** “ flTTnc V
attending a council meeting In umm a c t  or mmc* a. is»a.

U T A R LIfH C O  IR 7I  CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY EXCEPT 

THX LAST THURSDAY O F  THE YEAR 
■ Y K. * . POfTTERPlSLO AND YALE PUN*

the same building.

Lightning Hits 
Kempton Church

The Methodist Church in Kemp
ton was struck by lightning in 
Saturday afternoon’s storm. The 
amount of damage to the belfry 
had not been determined accord
ing to the pastor, Rev. Walter 
Krech.

A large block of cement and charge, 60c 
a number of bricks from the bel
fry were knocked out by the bolt, 
but no damage was done to the
bell.

I aUMCRIPTION RATCS IN ILLINOIS ONE YEAR. SS.OO; SIX MOO., SI 7S. 
SINGLE soeixo. 7 CENTSo u r o r  IllinoisONE YEAR. SS.SOi MX MOO.. SS.OO

t TELEPHONESOFFICE PHONK SStrilPLO m as
YALt FUNK ISO

8 P I NOT P IA N O  B A R G A IN
WANTED— Responsible party 

to take over low monthly pay
ment* on a spinet plana Ckn be 
seen locally Write Credit Man
ager. P. O, Box 215, Shelbyvtlle. 
Indiana *o5

FOR SALE White Rock fry
ers, alive or dressed. -Call Don 
Hubly, Cullom 689-6232______ 06

WEDDING Invitations- 50 for 
$7 99 Wedding napkins. 100 for 
$2.29; 50 reception cards for
$3 99 Al! printed to your order.— 
The Plalndealer office.

FOR SALE — White Rock fry- 
er*—Lester Kemnetz. tel. Strawn 
25F4. •

LATF: ARRIVAL of plastic 
freezer cartons, while they last 
pints 6 for 56c; quarts 6 for 88c 
—Sears, Roebuck, Chatsworth. 06

FOR SALE — Two boys' lined 
jackets, size 18 — Mrs. Gerald 
Miller,, Phone 80F31.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY wants 
work on Saturday —Mark Hahn, 
call 71R2. 06

HELJP WANTED—A Fairbury 
Hospital Nurses Aide. Class will 
start soon. Interestsd? Call Fair
bury 666. extension SO. for sn in
terview. *28

FOR SALE—Columbia Ribbon 
typewriter and adding machine 
ribbons Good quality. Equal to 
$1.50 quality—only $100 at the 
Plalndealer office. tf

MAN OR WOMAN Earn $36 
or more a week in spare time, 
supplying demand for well-known 
products in Chatsworth and For
rest. One full time opening - 
Write W. T. Rswletgh Company. 
Dept. IU-321-1107. Freeport, 111.

WANTED Man for fall farm 
work, either by day or steady 
work. Glen Dehm, Chatsworth
pljone 100. 06

WANTED—Boy's used bicycle, 
small size. — Floyd Kurtenhach. 
98F3 *

Custom Dressing 
Poultry

Call for Appointment 
PHONE 75

Fosdick Produce
F A IR B U R Y , IL L .

f n i M M »++4" H n  m »+-m n  11 w + h -h w ( i h f k + h -b -

Dr. Charles Kinrade, a former 
Chatsworth minister, is teaching 
a class of four session on “The 
Meaning of Suffering” for the

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising, 60c per 

column inch. >
Advertising In local column and W.S.C.S. at the First Methodist 

classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum Church in Kankakee.
Dr. Kinrade b  a retired min

ister of the Illlnob Methodist 
| Conference and former professor 
> of religious education a t Illlnob 
1 Wesleyan University.

IVM ■ • v  *L nm
3 T::

w i m n h r i R

1962 Ford Showing
Friday, Sept. 29th

Free Coffee and Donuts . .  Suckers 
and Balloons

Registration—22 1962 Falcon Squires Given Away Free 
Open Friday and Saturday Evening*

! PUNT, PASS AND KICK CONTEST

Wednesday, OcL 4th—7 P. Mi
CH A TSW O R TH  H IG H  SC H O O L F O O T B A L L  F IE L D
- - -•**- J * * .  . ,  Tf •

Everybody Invited to Come Out and See the Contest 
I fe  all Free!

Walters Fed Sales and Service
CHATSWORTH

If 11 II1111 I III m i HI I H I I I 11 W -H -F H -IH
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—Call Mrs. Chaa. Culkin or 
Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg concern
ing tour to Decatur, 111., on Wed
nesday, Oct. 4 th.

Mr and Mrs. M. E. Lockner of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, are guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Lockner this week

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller and 
son, Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Fagan of Piper City, were supper 
guests Sunday evening a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fa
gan, observing Mike's birthday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller's 
twenty-first wedding anniversary.

—Under New Ownership — the 
Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop. 
—Lillian Davenport, Prop., Pon
tiac, I1L

—Rental Service available for 
all weddings and showers.—Lil
lian Davenport Catering Service, 
Pontiac. Illinois.

Mrs. Alice Manning of Marshall 
visited from Sunday until Tues
day with Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer. 
On Monday they called on Rev. 
and Mrs. E. N. Wisely in Pontiac. 
Rev. Wisely was a former pastor 
in Marshall and a friend of Mrs. 
Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pendleton 
and children of Ware ham. Mass.,, 
have visited since September 2 
with Mrs. Pendleton’s mother, 
Mrs. Walace Dickman. The fam
ily is leaving today (Thursday)J 
for their home in Massachusets.

Miss Florinda Bauerle was in 
Chicago on Thursday and Friday.

Dr and Mrs. H. L. Lockner re
turned home last Thursday from a 
two weeks vacation, spent in 
northern Michigan and Wiscon
sin.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Roberts and 
Miss Edith Engle of Lima, Ohio, 
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
Fleck from Wednesday through 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer 
entertained at dinner Sunday In 
honor of Mrs. Nellie Shafer’s 
birthday. There were 15 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hobart and 
son Kurt are taking their vaca
tion. They spent the week-end 
visiting relatives in Columbus, 
Indiana.

S. H. Herr and Bud Herr a t
tended the Marshall- Pu tnam
County Bankers Federation din
ner at Toluca Wednesday evening. 
About 350 attended the 4-hour 
Italian dinner, served in 11 cous
es. There was an orchestra and 
other entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Strawn 
of Englewood, N. J., brought C. 
B. Strawn of Kankakee to Chatn- 
worth Tuesday for a visit.

Archie Perkins, Gordon Bicket 
and Burdell Galloway were guests 
of the Trisler Seed Com Com
pany at a ball game Sunday at 
Ctomisky Park between the White 
Sox and the Baltimore Orioles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herr and 
family visited in Kankakee Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baldwin and Dr. and Mrs. Tom 
Baldwin and family.

—Mrs. Chas. Culkin or Mrs. 
Henry Sterrenberg will be glad to 
give you information about the 
torn to Decatur, 111., on Wednes
day, Oct. 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hamilton 
and Wayne of Park Ridge, visited 
Chatsworth relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn stop
ped in Chatsworth Monday to vis
it the William Zorns. They 
were on their way home to Colo
rado Springs. Mrs. Zorn had been 
visiting her parents in Lee Cen
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Livingston 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Livingston and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Shafer, Mrs. H. M 
Trinkle, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Rosenboom and Mrs. Nellie Sha
fer attended the musical comedy, 
■*Th Ferris Wheel," in Eureka on 
Saturday evening. Roger Coven
try had a part In the play.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Farber of 
Saunemin, were Sunday dinner 
guests a t the Miiaru moXaun 
home.

Mrs Albert Dehm returned 
home last Sunday after spending 
a week with her son, Wilbur Lee 
and family in Memphis. Tenn.

Mrs. Phil Koemer and Mi-s. 
Done id Gerties attended the Home 
Bureau meeting of District 6 in 
Rantoul on Tuesday.

“Mysterious
« A f ____wWorn

Last week’s Fairbury 
carried a story of three

Mrs. Virginia Flannery of the H o m e b u i l d e r s  M e e t  
C.I.P.S. Co. gave a  demonstration
on freezing foods to the Home A t  iV I f tn W I ' H O B M  
Economics class 2 on Wednesday. Homebuilders and their famil- 

Mrs. Mahal Cunningham of Loa jcg met Sunday evening in the 
Angeles, Cslif., has returned to home of the Wlesley Klehms for 
Illinois to rnake her home and a friendly get-together around the Last week’s Fairbury Blade 
is now at the Clifford Runyon fireplace in the basement. carried a story of three fifth

me ' Sharp conducted the busi- grade boys finding a mysterious
Terry Thompson and family ness meeting. Mrs. Leon Sharp1 worm, “a shiny-like worm about 

and Lou Fraher visited Sunday gave the report of the secretary- 8 to 12 inches long” in a mud 
with the James Fraher family in treasurer. 1 puddle. They described it as about
Kankakee. i Projects were discussed with as thin as a pencil Line, and "could

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson and p'ans *or a mon*y to the tic himself in knots.”
Scott of Chicago were week end Building Fund. A new project was i Not having seen the animal, it 
guests at the Clyde Wilson and authorized to obtain a rack for would be unwise to make positive 
Kenneth Hanson homes. ”a *8 and coats in the vestitwle. identification, but it sounds like

Mr. and Mrs. John Feely of Ch?[1f s Flet'k „led H** de’ the specimen old timers colled the
Park Ridee visited Tuesday and votlonSi which was followed by a "horse-hair snake.” They believed
Wednesday* with Otatsworth rel ^  "Prayer * a h - e  hair were p.ucked from
atives. Makes the Difference. a horse’s tail or mane and drop-

lvr.- n_u D„hhAi, Mias Florinda Bauerle read the (>ed into a horse tank, within a
two children of tCnnUaiow. u/ere from the new English short time it would turn into this
Sondav visitor • at th i n i e ' Oliver Roberts. Mrs. Fleck's mysterious creature known as the
“ “l !  at thC JOC fa,her’ led the Prnver "horse-hair snake."noiz nome. I There were campfire songs, fun Of course this belief is pure

Mr. and Mrs. George Sterren- and action songs, games, and an superstition. A horse hair had 
berg of Piper City, Mr. and Mrs. indoor-wiener roast at the fire- nothing to do with it, but it does 
Leonard Hoeger, Misses Hilda place. Plans had been made for resemble a horsehair in size and 
and Florence Flessner, visited an outdoor hayride, but the we?- shtpe. It is in no way related to 
Sunday afternoon at the Glenn ther cancelled them ; a snake
Schloomer end Raymond Vogel 1 Miss Florinda Bauerle, Mr and j The little creature is really a 
homes in Roanoke. Mrs. Wesley Kiehm and Rev. and parasitic round worm which

Mrs. Carl Milstead served as Mrs. Fleck were on the social spends part of its life as a para- 
Adah at Gilman O.E.S. Worthy committee. site jn intestine of a grass-
Matron and Patron night on Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Roberts hopper or cricket. It is not poi- 
Wednesday. Mrs. Myrtle Entwis- and Mrs. Edith Engle from Ohio sonous and is harmless to a hu- 
tle, Mr. and Mrs. William Holl- were out-of-town guests. man being. If the host cricket
meyer and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur falls or jumps into the water,
W alter attended the meeting. C * l l I l r iV R r i  P a r t v  some mysterious stimulus causes

Richard Kent Bishop, orte year __ -  the little worm to crawl out and
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F Y )r  N e w l y w e d s  , swim about in the water
Bishop, was baptized Sunday at . . . . . . Pupils often bring this animal
the First Methodist Church by -  , ? !  f , "®nds ar)d into the biology laboratory to be
Rev. Thobum Enge. His grand- 8nd ^  A v'n identified. It is one of nature s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Best 1n?fr r f ? 11gatlV curiosities. Richard Davis found
of Naquoketa. Iowa, were here fTT. . a t .the. Char,° ,te Hal* last one the other day in Chatsworth 
for the week end and attended ’Wednesday) evening to honor and brought it to Mrs. Stoute- 
the ceremony couP‘e* evening was myer for identification.

Misses Faye and Mae Shafer 8Pent at canK and a P°t,uck “ P-m i a s r a  f  a j t  ell I (j m a t  O l l a l t i  r jP r  u r a c  QPPVfVi
left Wednesday to spend a few 
days visiting friends at Lake
Geneva and Elkhorn, Wis. ONE-FOR-ALL DRIVE

Capt. James Bennett and Mrs. FOR FAYETTE TOWNSHIP 
Bennett of Oscoda. Mich., were BEGINS OCTOBER 2 
called to St. Anne by the death ^  Qne-for-All drive will begin

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL 
Pumpk'n P ie ............................. .........55e

M  &  M  B A K E  S H O P
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS .

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

Stop in or phone 166
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Patronize our advertisers.

W f H l l f l  l l 'H-M-l -H -H M 'l l l i W W W  1 I i n -H -l-H I I ^

Eat O u t This W eek-end

O S C A R S
Chicken, Steak and Fish
every Friday and Saturday night

—Featuring—

Charcoal Broiled Steaks
Saturday Night

Phone 9R2 Chatsworth

Sealtest
of Mrs. Bennett’s brother who October 2nd and run till Octoberwas killed in an auto accident in 14 to the north_
Iowa. The funeral was held for east ^  of the are Mrs
wrivMe 1 ntriivii ...e  Machtoid, Mrs. Walter Tre-
children James Jr. and Mjrk, dennick; northwest. Floyd Moser, 
remained here Sunday and Mon- John Bollinger and Warren Hart- 
day with their grandparents Mr. southeast, Mre Weldon Ben-
and Mrs Willis Bennett James Mn, Glenn Yoder;

L  MKaH * 2 " ^  west, George Rath. A. J. Walters; while Mrs. Bennett and the chi 1- ^  of strftwn> Mn. WI1-
dren remained for a longer visit 
with her mother. Mrs Ed Therien 
Sr.

ICE C R EAM V2 gal- 69

Here?8 Your Weekly Livestock Market 
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—
F A T  8 T B E M  A N D  H E IF E R S  enjoyed a vary active

•oM up to ( U .N  aad heifer* up to |U M . Moot 
m U  from 9*9.50 to | I U 4  aad gaod grade ntoen fr 

922 AO to $29 AO. Good to efcolm half are aold la  a  range from 
921 AO to $29.40 r e t  We M ill need more butcher cattle for 
our auction, ao If you have any ready to aell , give ua a try— 
urn'll |*4 you the top dollar for your cattle . Bulla aold from $19  
to $19 rw t, while row* hulked rooetly from 912A0 to 919. One 
roualgumeut of young Mock com  went back to the country for 
$19.40 rwt.

FEEDER STEERS AND HEIFERS aoid up to 929.29 with mwt 
of the rattle selling from 921 to 924. One cooalgnment of hetf- 
era aold at $22.00 and a consignment of M0 lb. black steers at
$29.29.

WE WILL HAVE ON HAND. SEVERAL LOADS OF FEEDER 
CATTLE TO SELL NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OC
TOBER 2 AND 9.

FAT LAMBS aold up to $18.00 today and the bulk of the better 
from $19 to 918 with feeder lam be from $11 to $14.

VEAL CALVES aold on a very active market with top calvee 
up-to $91A0 and moat of the better calvee fora $28 to $91.

BUTCHER HOGS aold active, but aUghtly lower 1 
The top remained a t $19-19 with the bulk of the good 
from $19.80 to $18.00. Sows reached a high of $19.40 on acme 
good tight butcher nows. Moat of the better feeder pigs went 
bach too the country from $10 to $19 per head.

•  HERE ARE A FEW SALE8:
(ISSNA PARK—ATiasna Park F.F.A., 206 lb. hog ..........$18.15
FAXTON -Ben Ilylbert, 6 hoga, 1325 Iba......................._... 17.96
(ISSNA PARK—-H. Bruenn, 24 hoga, 4800 lbs. ............  17.90
RANKIN- Bud Dorman, 10 hoga, 2210 lbs........................  17.90
GILMAN- Ronald Elliott, 13 hoga,, 2905 lba. ............. ..... 17.95
CISSNA PARK—Letter Stock. 13 hoga, 2930 lba............—  17.96
CHATSWORTH—Clarence Bayaton, 8 lambs, 720 lba......  18.00
RANKIN-Wayne Ruat. 5 lamba, 500 lba..........................  18.00
IX1DA- Roy Kictzman, 455 lb. s te e r------------ ----------- ... 25.50
CISSNA PARK—John Kaufman, 990 lb. heifer ...... 22.60
GIBSON CITY—Ted Ulfera, 2 heifera, 1780 lba.................  23.40
RANKIN—Ronald Cutter. 2 ateera, 1545 lba. ..................  24.00
FITHIAN -Glen Illk, 12 steers, 12,530 lb*,, top .............. 23.90
LODA Lyle Bachman, 1085 lb. ateer......................~.........  23.30
RANKIN—Homer Cutter. 1370 lb. cow ........................—  16.50
RANTOUL—Lawrence Hadler, 6 ateera, 5220 Iba. — ...... 23.00
ROSSVILLE—Guy Beckner, 170 lb. veal calf .................. 32.00
CISSNA PARK—Art Hialop, 13 cowa, 11,130 lba........ —  16.40
RANKIN—SYBIL COLLINS,, 5 ataera, 4260 lba. -----------  23.25

_____ FEEDER CATTLB FOR KALB AT ALL TDODi---------
■ '( w w .1  ..........

Feller livestock Sales
CISSNA PARIL ILLINOIS

JACK WY88 JERRY WY8B DON WYSS
JIM TRUNK and ART FELLER, Auctioneer*

PHONE GL 7-5928
If You Have Livestock for Sale Call Jim Trunk, Phone 

98F2, Chatsworth

man Davis, Mrs. Russell Dozier, 
and the north part of Strawn,
Robert Benway and Joe Freehill.

Dick Schuldt. who is stationed
St FT. L?OWrC w'nnri Mil. mteh- '
hiked home on his first leave this ||OHT DISTRICT DEPUTY
S h » e r dN.nrv . I T S a / S S E  m em ber attended Roy-'daughter Nancy, and Miss Sandra . lod^e Mondav eve-
Shafer ac^mpanied him back to J  ^  t a S  T t S .  Son D  „

“ R S f .U n f T f f  r & a r s h a l i .  T ^ n t ^ d  ^
^ \ 2 u ^ w n , T F l ‘ nnd ' ^  w t ^ a y e d  l ^ e s  w ^  1

c ^  r**f, ... awarded to Miss Rosana Nimbleragan Sunday afternoon with a and Mps Graw Marr
birthday cake and ice cream to ents were gerved_

Cream Cheese Large

Ceuatry Hal

Delrich
help Connie Buck celebrate her

BACON
CHOPPED HAM lb.

59iL
49*

U I U
n f t m w ii■ - m i>

CHOICE SIRLOIN

P o rk Chops Ead Cat

79i

A51
A wiener roast and pot luck12th birthday. Connie spent the ... . . . .  , . 

summer h e ^  at the Marshall W'"  ** he,d at the ° ctober meet'
home.

Mrs. Nona Hart returned re
cently after spending a month at 
Kflispell, Mont, with friends, at 
Glacier National Park, and visit- 
!ng friends and relatives in North 
Dakota.

Recent visitors at the C. C.

ing at the home of the Oracle, 
Mrs. Jack Ashman.

OK Funds for Work 
At Prison

Gov. Otto Kerner has approved
Bennett home were James McKee release of $1,900 for materials to 
of Washburn and Shuler Carroll be used in construction of an ad- 
of Lima, Ohio. dition to Pontiac prison’s present

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heppc o f . laundry building.

RED LABEL CHUNK

T U N A
2  i 4 9 c

SKIPPY 12 0Z.
Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wal- 
stra of Momence, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Becker and son of Cullom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Becker of Em- 
ington. Mrs. Hazel Swinford of 
Bradley, and Mr*. Ruby Gray of 
Bradley, were guests Sunday at 
the Conrad Heppe home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett 
drove to Western University. Ma
comb, Monday to get their Red 
Poll bull calf that had been used 
in a ‘‘rate-of-gein" testing pro
gram. along with five other 
breeds, for the past several 
months at the college. The Ben
netts returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. John McGuire of Piper 
City spent the day Wednesday 
with Mrs. Conrad Heppe.

12-Hour Prayer 
Vigil Planned

The Chatsworth Evangelical U. 
B. Church will observe a 12 hour 
prayer vigil beginning at 7:00 
a.m., Sunday, October 1.

Members and friends of the 
church will enter the spnetuary 
for meditation and prayer. Enroll
ment will be made at a book ta
ble in the church foyer. Devo
tional materials will be available 
and a printed folder indicating 
the prayer requests with helps 
will be printed for this special 
service.

Individuals, couples or entire 
families will rgaln be encouraged 
to participate. Special requests 
for prayer will include our world 
situation, as well as the need for 
prayer for the missionaries in 
foreign and home mission fields

The release was part of a total 
of $639,021.45 released to various 
state agencies.

Attends Conference 
On Space Age

Rev. Charles Fleck attended the 
Fourth Annual Pastors’ Retreat 
at the Museum of Science and In
dustry on Monday. The confer
ence was sponsored by the Church 
Federation of Greater Chicago.

Pastors from all leading denom
inations of Illinois were In a t
tendance. Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, 
Deputy Administrator, National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration. Washington. D. C.„ Dr. 
Frank Bothwell, Director. Labor
atory of Applied Science, the Uni
versity of Chicago; Dr. Edward 
Leroy Long, .Associate Professor 
of Religion, Oberlln College, and 
Dr. George A. Butttfck, Professor, 
Department of Homiletics, Gar
re tt Biblical Institute were the 
outstanding speakers.

Also In attendance from this 
area were Rev. William Brown, 
Fairbury, and Rev. Eugene Kunce 
of Reddick, III.

I
Illinois Has Severe i 
Week-End Storms

Violent storms lashed Illinois 
Sunday night and Monday. A tor
nado struck near Marissa, severe 
hail and wind damage was report
ed in Cumberland and Jasper 
counties. Tree limbs tore loose 

f power lines at Effingham and 
The vigil is being sponsored by i flooded underpasses caused rear 

the Woman’s Society of W orld1 end collisions of cars stopped for 
Service in keeping with World the flood at Tilden.
Day of Prayer and World Com- Quincy mersurod 1.75 inches of 
munion Sunday. rain. Chicago reported a new

The vigil will close with the record set for September, and 
evening service beginning at 7:00 close to an all-time mark for any 
p.m. when a most effective, color- 30 day period 
ful and meaningful service will be Chatsworth received heavy rain 
held. Tn this d?y when we live that filled the ditches and flooded 
such busy lives, we need to spend low spots of com and beans 
more time in prayer. about three inches in all.

PEANUT BUTTER

3 5 c
CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP

10*

P E A S
RED LABEL

2  s 2 5 *
B R E A D

2  s' 2 5
RED CROSS

Spaghetti
Or

Macaroni
10c

DoiMonto Lar«e 14 0l

C A T S U P
2  s 3 5 *

8 0L

CORN FLAKES

16 *
BROADCAST

Com Beef Hash

3  : $1
s ^ J U U U U U L

G A R D E N  F R E S H f

■ V E G E T A B L E ^
U. S. N*. 1 Re4

Potatoes
Bananas

2 9 *
2 9 *

Acorn Squash 5

10
2

c
lb

Orange Juice 5£$1 
Lemonade 6 i6 9 c 
Cheese Cakes 7 5 c

Pepsi-Cola 6 F
0
R

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -  SEPTEMBER 2B, 29, 90

Culkin Tvs' ’

Pkone 69R2 Chatsworth



E V A N G E L IC A L  U N IT E D  
B R E T H R E N  C H U R C H

Wednesday, 1:30 — M 
Prayer service. . ; .  ;

RIMS THE BELL - 
AT HEATING MOUSES
/'VJSKaS?

S A IN T S  PE T E R  A N D  P A U L  
C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H

Holy H im
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a m. 
Week Days—8:15 a.m  
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 

Pm-

PLUMBER CHURCH
N E W S 

X /M .',

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 1961 '81 * "* * » * & *  A opunm

E. A. Ulrich, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SDBOBON 

•m CX HOURS: Daily 1 iM-I.-«» P J t 
By Appointment 

CHATSWOBTH. ILLINOIS

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
DRUG STORE CORNER

OFFICE HOURS: Daily Except Tuesday
1:00-5:00 P.M., By Appointment

Tneaday nt Piper City Office.
By Appointment

1:00-5:00

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILUNOI8 
Tneaday at Chatsworth 1:00-5:00 

By Appointment

C. E. Branch, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS 
Chatsworth Tuesday 10:00-11:50 AH. 

By Appolntmant

Dr. D. E. Ktttip
D E N T IS T

Office Hours: 9:00-5:00
Closed Tharndny Aft— h m

CHATSWORTH, ELL.

YOU CANT REPLACE YOUR El 
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS 1

Dr. A. L. Hart
oPTOM H rm vr

517 W est Madison Street 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

Phone 5471

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FO R R E S T, IL L .

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST 

ZOO Eest Locust Phone <4 I
FA1RBURY

Of free Hours 5:00-15:00— 1:00-5:00 
Evenings By Appointment 

Closed Thursday Afternoons

Order Your

RUBBER STAMPS

The Plamdealer

Confessions—Saturday, P-m.
and 7:30-8:30 pjn.

—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

ST, P A U L’S  E V .
LU T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
Thursday, Sept *8:

Adult study class a t 7:30 p m.
Saturday, Septem berJ»:

Religious instructicmdasseSt 
Seniors a t  8:30 a.m.; Junk*s at 
10:15 am .

V , 9:1* Pro
t o n  l ,  ■»
filmstrip, “Reason W r B M  

Divine Worship a t  10.30. Sct 
mon theme, "The Good Neighbor

^ S t ” session of the Conference 
Church Workers' InsUtute a t Im
manuel Lutheran Church, Flatt j 
ville, 2:30 to 8:00.
Monday, October 2:

^ ? r c h  Council a t 8:00 pm. 
Wednesday, October 4: 
WS ^ h e a r s a l  at 7.30 p m

m! "^M ay^Y ou1 sS ^chV t Wit-
S f  t ayr « v e  S a » U .o ^ ^ S
Committee: Caroi Wahls, Kay 
Homickel.
Thursday, October 5:

St Paul's Lutheran Church Wo-
ot o-oo Dm Devotions bymen at 2.uu pm. ^

Mrs. May HornjckeL Lesson.
How Often Shall I Pray •
S « h .  the M m  Who Prayed.
Remember Me.' . .  

Mrs. Aenes Norman, 
chairman; Mrs. WaHaceWallrteh, 
Miss Margaret S e t te r ,  Mrs. a a r

en- E ShF1S’lO iSensndth. Pastor ,

C A LV A R Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
G.A.R.B.C.

Thursday, September 28:
10 00-Ladies ..meet at the 

church (or .
p m - *  n»»< at the

r  j s a
are invited.
Friday, September hin

They y *
01 - f ^ a t  “  t t e  Christian mens retreat The re-

6:00 P

m' s*'r'te rS tia h  l.ym»
Ohio., wm >* «

speaker. .

sihoo^

J*'■SSSTVS’ «'

J v £ .  Message . "The Rainbow
in Heaven. 

service.
A Thought: wave, notI t’s the force of the wave,

“  a r 5 t * s s s « .  p - u h

BRETHREN CHUBCH*8  
Charlotte

9 :30—Worship 
10 3Q—Sunday-School

9:00—Worship 
10.00—Sunday School

—Burkett Smith, Pastor ,
I

f i r s t  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

^ a y ^ l  9:30 am .
Morning Worship 1(J;39 ^  

very special program is bring 
S c d u J t h  Rev Rob-. RweMhhl 
Of Highland, DL„ as the spe^er, 
with the Worid Fellowship 
tag being received and % 
communion service to 
v^th World Communion Sunday 
being observed.

Junior and Senior BYF 6-30 P 

m Evening Service 7:30
sage: “What D o  We Do As
Christian* 7” —

Monday, October 2—7.30 p m , 
Deacons’ Meeting-

Wednesday, October 4 - J  30 P- 
Quarterly Business Meeting. 

m- Marshall, Pastor

— Mid-week
• » * .5 »«■ i . *.<

Thursday 2:00—Fun and frolic 
for all ladies of the church.

Thursday 6:30 p.m.—Choir will 
leave to attend the organ concert 
a t 8:00 p m , at Bloomington high 
school.

im , Beginning of prayer 
vigil, continuous with 7:30 p m , 
evening service.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 i m ,  Morning Worship 

and World Communion observed. 
—Charles Fleck, Jr.„ .Pastor

T H E  M ETH O D IST C H U R C H  
Saturday, September SO:

Junior Choir 1:30 p.m.
Angel Choir 2:00 p.m.

Sunday, October 1 :
9:30—Sunday School 

10:45—Church and World Com
munion day.
Monday, October 2:

7:30—Official Board meeting 
Wedseeday,, October 4:

Prayer Circle 1:30.
WSCS—2:00 p.m.

Friday, October 6:
Fall Tea

—Thobum Enge, Pastor

Livingston D L  
Report for Monti 
Of August

The 48 herds in the Livingston 
County DIHA produced 923 lbs. 
of milk and 34.6 lbs. of butterfat, 
according to Kelly and Mark 
Beagle, Supervisors of the associ
ation. This was from 1188 cows 
wiUi 101, or 13.8 per cent of them 
dry, they said.

Kelly quit to attend college in 
September. Bill Durre, a gradu
ate of Cornell High School has 
been hired to take his place, re
ports Eldon Pearson, President of 
Livingston DHIA.

The ten high producing herds 
for August, acordlng to Beagle's 
report were:

(1) Roy Harms & Son of Cul 
lorn with 1380 lbs. of milk and 
54.6 lbs. of butterfat.

() Martin Jensen of Dwight 
with 1320 lbs. of milk and 50.2 
lbs. of butterfat.

(3 Fred Kyburz of Chatsworth 
with 1310 lbs. of milk and 47.7 
pounds of butterfat.

(4) Glen Bressner & Sons of 
Fairbury with 1260 pounds of 
milk and 45.0 pounds of butterfat.

(5) Vince Vltzthum of Chenoa

with 1060 pounds ofm ilk an 44.6 
pounds of butterfat

(6) Joseph Kelly Jr., of Eming- 
ton with 1350 pounds of milk and 
44 3 pounds of butterfat.

(7) John Oltman of Pontiac 
with 1090 pounds of milk and 43.8 
pounds of butterfat.

(8) Ed Matching o f Dwight 
with 1060 pounds of milk and 43.7 
pounds of butterfat.

(9) Elllias Aupperle A Bros, of 
Fairbury. with 1140 pounds of 
milk and 42.5 pounds of butter
fat.

(10 Eldon Ruff of Pontiac with 
1150 pounds of milk and 41.9 
pounds of butterfat.

Troop 51 News
Ten members of Chatsworth 

Girl Scouts Troop 51 met at the 
Methodist Education Building on 
Thursday at 4 p m  They started 
on a treature hunt which led 
them around town and ended at 
the Hanna farm across from Oll
ier’s Tile Factory.

There they found the pot of 
gold and had a cook-out. Mrs 
Francis Kurtenbach and Mrs. Les
lie Hanna are the leaders.

The next meeting the girls will 
do the insect badge.

—Sandra Kurtenbach, Scribe

District MYF 
Rally Held

Kankakee First Methodist 
Church was host for the Bloom
ington District Methodist Youth 
Fellowship fall rally on Sunday.

Theme of this year’s rally was 
'Youth’s Power with God’s Pow

er Will Make the Future Church.” 
The business session dealt with 

Youth Christian witness mia»ion, 
MYF materials, MYF funds, con
ference MYF, newspaper and the 
Festival of Reading.

Dr. Dwight Loder, president of 
Garrett Biblical Institute, was the 
guest speaker. He has Just re
turned from touring Europe 
where he attended the World

Conference a t Ohio,Methodist
Norway.

Approximately 500 teen-age 
boys and girls and their counsel
lors attended the affair.

rare in a

Mark and Marcus are, to all 
intents and purposes, the same 
name. They probably derive from 
the name of the Roman god of 
war, Msu-s. Marcus was s  very 
common name among the Ro
mans.

Fam and Hone Mortgage bans
With quick torvicE and attractive term s. See a n y  t  

afficEr o f this ban k .

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Member F. D. I. C

Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

AEMW CT r .

AMBULANCE SERVICE

rtoNi lie ;
, •

ItH t t t t H t t t t t H H t t l  t l l l l l l .........M U M  >»♦♦♦« 11

Now h e n —a great new B uick

It  puts the angina ahead tike the tip ot an arrow • it  fames “wind wander* 
and road rway • It eweape you forward in a huah ot luxury e It  turns the 

Boor hump into foot apace,

W HAT IT  IS —Butch’s big now move: It poaltione the fo o t new Wildcat V S  
and Titrbine Drive way up front over Buick’,  front wheels.

W HAT IT  DOBS—Ae the engine want forward, the Soar hump \
And, the forward weight makee wheel 

surer, ride far smoother.

W HY YOU’L L  LO V E  J T - “  “ 
handling in a 

disappear. Lean  on

Winds 
I f  a Being at

m DOWN, 
far quicker, cornering far

i
•ports oar 

HiOa

mt m t  n u t  d ea ler s

B a k z Sales and Service Main street Chatsworth
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Illlnoi* Feed Association 
by DEAN M. CLARK

This year's wheat crop is low in 
protein as far as the feeding value 
is concerned.

Much of the wheat harvest in 
Kansas, our largest wheat produc
ing state, averaged only 10% to 
11% in protein.

There were ease spots in Kan
sas, Colorado and Nebraska which 
produced some high protein wheat 
but the flour millers who supply 
the bakery trade paid premiums 
for this.

While wheat is not a large por
tion of the feed grain supply in 
this oountry, in several areas it is 
of considerable importance, con
sequently those who are depend
ing upon wheat for supplying 
much of the protein in the feed 
should be cautious in the figures 
they use in their calculations.

A large portion of the spring 
wheat area of the country suffer
ed from severe drought and Just 
what this is going to do to the 
crop cannot be determined yet.

It is safe to say that there will 
be leas than normal yields — and 
probably very little top quality 
wheat will be coming out of this

T h e  C h ic a g o  M o to r  C lu b 's  T o u r in g D e p a r tm e n t

Suggest*  a  tr ip  to  BROWN COUNT?
• N SOUTHERN INDIANA

7

Thursday,

Indianapolis

Nashville

This, of course, will cause fur
ther upward pressure on the high 
protein wheat premiums now be
ing paid, and decrease the pros
pects of the feed trade getting 
any of this crop.

One other factor in the wheat 
picture is that government loan 
rates do not reflect the difference 
in prices paid between low and 
high protein wheat to the extent 
the cash market does.

For example, a  farmer with a 
high protein wheat in central 
Kansas may be offered as much 
as 15 cents per bushel more for 
his wheat when the government 
loan rate would only be worth 4c 
per bushel more.

This difference will assure that 
the government Is going to get 
only ihe k»w jSwwin “ h r it  i  
storage, while the bakers get the 
high protein wheat.

Wheat from this year’s crop 
that will be sold to the feed trade 
will be rich in starch. The wheat 
berry Is large, fat and plump and 
will contain a lot of nergy. It 
will be good for feeding, but low 
in protein.

determine the moisture content 
The “squeeze beet” will give you 
a fairly accurate determination of 
the moaitura content of chopped 
silage. ___

A test Is made Mka this: 
press a small ball of the 
your hand for 30 secoi 
open your hand suddenly. If the 
ball holds its shape and there Is 
considerable free juice, the mois
ture content la above 75%. If 
the ball holds its saps but there 
Is little free Juice, moisture con
tent is 70-75%. If the ball falls 
apart slowly and there is no free 
Juice, moisture content is 00-70%.

About 70% moisture is deal but 
a range of 65 to 75% is satisfac
tory.

JEST FOR FUN
Mountaineer's wife to druggist: 

“Now he shore and write plain on 
them bottles which is for the 
horse and which is for my hus
band. I don't want nothing to 
happen tc that horse before spring 
plowing.”

’+BR0WH COUNTY
STATE PARK

Here's an Idas that should ring 
the ball with dog owners house 
breaking pups. Place a  small 
bell that Is rung by tapping Its 
top near the door, whan you've 
trained your pup to go to the 
door when be wants, out, go one 
step further and teach him to 
ring the bell with his paw. This 
way Fido can tell you what’s tip 
and you can can come'running and 
let him outside before any serious 
accident results.

H U N T IN G
The ways to attract Mr. Bushy- 

tail are almost endless. The squir
rel’s curiosity usually prove* to he 
his imrfnlng For instance, if Mr. 
B. has to a tree and won’t
show, try scraping the bark 
lightly, starting a few feet be
low the hole and working up
ward. The noise outside his 
home will send the squirrel Inves
tigating — and you get a chance 
for a quick shot.

(Try for a ISO prize. Send 
your A  A  tip to A. A  Contest, 
S p o rts  Afield, 950 8 th  Ave., New 
York, N. Y.)

$124,008 IN BOND SALES 
F O B  THE OOUNTY 

Livingston county residents pur
chased a total of $124,038 in ser
ies E and H United States savings 
bonds in the month of August, 
according to H. E. Vogelsinger, Jr. 
of Pontiac, general county chair
man of the Savings Bonds Com
mittee.

Illinois sales were up 65% with 
» total of ♦30.359,200, Arnold J. 
Rauen, state director of the U. S. 
Savings Bonds Division, announc
ed. Illinois sales represent 7.7% 
of national sales which were 
$393,000,000.

In the first eight months of this 
year 69.3% of the state’s annual 
quota of $374,800,000 has been 
reached.

(1) The adjective “notorious” 
means well knolwn because 
of doing something:

Brave
Bad
Praiseworthy

(2) Sanskrit was the ancient lit
erary language of:

Rome
Egypt
India

QUIZ ANSWER:
BJPUI (Z) :p®S (l)

The annual salary of the Presi
dent is $100,000, taxable.

S K S T f  
I  S W

S:M M U
In June 1954, John Landy set 

a startling new world's record by 
running the mile in 3 minutes, 56 
seconds. What Is John Landy's
nationality?
___  uBipuisny—JaMsuy

WEATHER FORECAST
The U. S. Weather Bureau 80- 

day forecast for mid-September to 
mid-October calls for moderate 
precipitation with below normal 
temperatures expected over all of 
the state except the Southwest, 
where much below normal tem
peratures are forecast.

CRIME ON TV
Congress wants to know why the 

television industry hasn't kept its 
promise of five years ago to re
duce its output of ‘blood and thun
der* programs.

"Checking up, Congress was 
shocked to discover that Instead 
of cutting back on the crime and 
violence type of show, television 
programs have actually stepped 
up the output.

"A survey shows that 50.3 per 
cent of the total programming 
time a week now is devoted to 
this kind of fare, compered to 
16.6 per cent five years ago.

“The industry has meen called 
upon to explain before a Senate 
•ulwcmmlUM. why aroerams 
have not been improved. The 
subcommittee is probing Into the 
possible relationship of the tele
vised crime wave with the rapid 
increase in Juvenile delinquency, 
now one of the nation’s major 
crime problems.

“Many of these crime programs 
have large child audiences. And 
in a great majority of these shows 
v.’fitch—! by millions cf children, 
life's problems are MEMf oy vio
lent means.

“There is no question in our 
mind that children who are per
mitted to watch thaw shows day 
In and day out develop Ideas and 
opinions that can only lead to 
trouble later on.

“We hope the subcommittee is 
successful in making the televis
ion industry realize that it has a 
moral obligation to Its viewers 
and not allow Its programs to be 
developed along human weakness
es simply because of "high rat
ings."—Vandalia Leader.

A FT E R T H O U G H T S
(From University of Illinois 

YMCA Bulletin Board)
Most of the shadows that cross 

our path of life come from stand
ing in our own light . . . Religion 
is betting your life that there is 
a God . . . Breaks are no substi
tute for brains . . . "Live and let 
live" is a good- maxim, but “Live 
and help live” is better . . .  If God 
is your partner, make your plans 
large.

Outdoor Tips
From the Ancient Age,

Sportsmen’s Idea Exchange
FISHING

In case you never noticed, fish
ing boat captains like to make 
things easy for their clients. One 
way to call in the fish is get 
chummy with them; that is, 
spread an area with goodies that 
delight a fishs appetite. Well, 
you can work the same scheme on 
a smaller scale and be one up on 
the big boys. Fill a  gunny sack 
with clams or mussels, weight it 
down, and then sink it at your 
favorite fishing hole. Just don’t 
tell your best friends about it, and 
you’ll find that your favorite hole 
has become a fisherman’s hot
spot, with you as the sole fisher
men.

For many fisherman, night time 
is THE time to fish. But fishing 
at night also brings its headaches. 
Its usually a chore to find things 
in the dark. If you tie a knot 
h .  jfw ir tine so it iw o k s  your 
hand when the {dug is at your 
rod tip, there'll be no more cuss
ing and searching in the dark for 
your plug and you can spend your 
saved energy on a  more worth
while project — fishing.

Heras still another way to end 
seccon-guessing. When you have 
pulled in a big one that's been 
feeding deep, your next question 
(s: How deep was he? You can 
answer this puzzler yourself with 
no strain if you have marked 
your fishing line every five feet 
you do with colored nail polish 
(the Little Woman won’t mind, 
it’s a good cause.)

DOGS
Don’t throw away your old 

clothing — well, some of it, any
way. Old clothing — a glove, a 
coat sleeve, — can be used effec
tively In training a young pup to 
retrieve. The clothing holds his 
masters scent and makes it much 
easier for the dog to locate the 
quarry. Little by little you can 
graduate the pup to other objects 
before setting him after game.

Limited
Soybean Storage 
Space Available

v

Make your reservations for space flow
s

- u u l-

H IC K S  C R A IN  T E R M IN A L S , I N C
1 - 1 ------- a -
ko im h ts ,  iiN nois

w j .

Phene 113 Extension 34
....................................

L E H M A N S
The Complete Outfitters

• Featuring for 22 Years Nationally Famous Merchandise

OUR MENS DEPARTMENT

S U I T S - T O P C O A T S  
S P O R T  C O A T S

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Clothcraft
• New Shades
• New Models
• New Crease Ketaining f  abrics

Sizes 35 to  52 
Regulars — Shorts — Longs 

Ex. Longs — Portiys

45 0 0 UP

Staffed by Clyde Sandham - F. Lehman

Our Varsity Shop
Featuring Cricketeer - University Club Clothes

• Natural Shoulder Coats
• Matching Vests
• Pleatless Trousers

t  New Muted Tones — Crease Retaining Fabrics

Sizes 34 to 46

Regulars — Medium Longs — Longs — Shorts

$ 39 50 UP

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN-MARSHALL RAMSEY, JACK VIETTI

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Featuring a complete line of Boys' Clothing and Furnishings

Sizes 2 to  20

Owned and Operated by Mr. Ed Hadden

Lehman's Men's &  Boys'
West Side Square—Pontiac
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S T R A W N  N E W S  N O T E S
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer wat Mrs. Frank Her nick el and her
boeteu to  the 500 club at her daughter, Karen, attended a
home Thursday evening, at the birthday party on Saturday at the

of the season. Prize home of Mr and Mrs. Dennisfirst party of 
winters were Piper City stilt have a good shot 

at the champkmehip. and should 
CHS falter,; either one of the 
teams will be ready to take over.

T U a tiit

I J j o u n q  J 'C L & h io n A

Thursdoy, Ssptw

m n  none oi m r ana Mrs. uennis 
Mrs. Mildred Read, Righter a t Forrest, in honor of 

Mr*. Lillian Kuntz, .Mrs. Mary their daughter, Denise, being one 
Skhiber, Miss Kathryn Decker and year old on that day.
MIm  Vera Cullburg. The next Mr. and Mis. Leonard Mills and 
meeting in two weeks will be at son Steven Paul, of Bloomington,, 
the home of Miss Kathryn Deck- spent Sunday at the home of her 
er. Miss Vera Gullburg was elect- mother, M n. Mag deline Goembel 
ed the new president of the cdlub. Charles, Linda and Peggy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence PaytOn Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran spent 
of Strewn, James Adams of Gib- from Thursday until Saturday at 
son City, accompanied eight Ju- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
nior girls of the Baptist church ert Crossen and family at Oak 
Sunday school class of Gibson Lawn.
City to Bloomington Sunday, Miss Joy Knauer, a student at 
where they enjoyed a picnic at ISNU, Normal, spent the week- 
Miller Park. | end at the home of her parents,

Mrs. J  Robert Ziegler and son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer and 
Steven David of Forest Park, family. I
spent from Tuesday until Friday Dr. and Mrs. C. G. McNulty of 
a t the home of her mother, Mrs. Chicago, were Tuesday guests at 
Margaretha Meyer. From here the home Dr and Mrs. J. J. Mo
on Friday they went to Peoria to ran I
visit over the week-end at the. Supper guests Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Zieg- home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
ler and were joined there by J. j Ringler and family were Mr. and 
Robert Ziegler. I Mrs. Glen Knauer and family, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rusterholz and Mrs. Joe Delaney and family 
of Peoria, spent the week-end at of Strawn and Harold Jones of 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Thomasboro.
Pearl Rusterholz. j

Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Benway ; A f t P l l f l  F a i t h  A t  
of Edwardsville, spent the week-1 A l l e n a  r<U W 1 L 
end at the home of his mother,
Gertrude Benway.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppleman 'p^e Illinois Conference is spon- 
of Gibson City, called at the home soring for the second year, Faith

Work Meeting

GOOD CATC*
Tom Snow made the best catch 

of the young season Friday night 
when he took a long pass from 
Virgil Martin. Tom juggled the 
ball in the air momentarily and 
all the while he wai within inches 
of being out of bounds, but he 
managed to find the "handle" on 
the ball and go over for the score.
FU ST INTERCEPTION

Jack Cool got the first and only 
pass inteicepticn of the season 
for the Bluebirds when he hauled 
down a Kempton aerial on the 
Chatsworth 44 yard line Friday 
night.
OMS GAME SATURDAY

Everyone probably knows it, 
but we will repeat it. The game 
with Onarga Military will be Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30, even 
though it is on the schedule for 
Friday night.
STILL CAN BE TOUGH

Saunemin came back Friday 
night and whitewashed Forrest. 
Saunemin, Piper City and Cullom 
will probably have quite a battle 
for the runner-up spot in the con
ference; of course Cullom and

vv u
Most rabid football fens all 

agree on one thing this year. The 
W  is wegtpr.Ahan usual. Unless 
a bad break oomes along, it looks 
as If no one is going to push the 
Bluebirds too hard. No one has 
the personnel to beat CHS, so the 
only way they can lose is to beat 
themselves. Most W  schools have 
one or two good players, CHS 
seems to heve about 15, so you 
can draw your own conclusions.
H O T GAM E

In Bellaire, Ohio, they really 
had a hot game last week. The 
game was called off when a num
ber of players collapsed from heat 
exhaustion. A dozen or more Bell
aire players became sick. Three 
boys were kept in the hospital.

The tempers ture on the play
ing field was estimated by doctors 
to be 100 degrees. A local doctor 
called the game off with only two 
minutes gone In the second half. 
The doctor walked onto the field 
waving his arms to call a halt.

ELIGIBLE AGAIN
The Illinois High School Asso

ciation has now ruled that the 
many (my* the Danville area 
that were declared ineligible Will 
be eligible the first of October. 
It is the first time I can remem
ber the state changing ita position 
on a ruling of that type. It must 
be awful good news to Danville 
area fans.
PREDICTION

The Bluebirds could have their 
own way again Saturday after
noon about how high the score 
will be. OMS will be fired up as 
this is P rent's Day for them, but 
we believe CHS will have Just 
too many "horses" for the mili
tary boys, so we say CHS by 
something like 28-0, and once 
again it could be much worse.
W E E K ’S S C H E D U L E  FO R  VV

Forrest at Onarga
Piper City at Cullom (after

noon)
Kempton at Saunemin
Chatsworth at OMS (2:30 Sat

urday afternoon).

B o m  w h e re  I  f i t .. . ly  J o e  M a r s h

A  "M oving" Story

When Maw and me got mar
ried we started housekeeping with 
the bare essentials: two chairs, a 
kitchen range, and one bed. I t’s 
not that simple today. A TV set 
is now an essential.

A  ••■ pit of nlfM *
Holmes, who tans the town's
!•**! #rhre-ha n i l. *•« "  
talking about a “boner" he had 
palled last jammer.

Seems one night he was wait
ing to close up when a cus
tomer came over and asked if 
Bud would get hie cat started. 
Turned out his battery was 
dead. Bud drives ovei to where 
he thinks the customer’s car is 
parked and starts to give it a 
big shove.

All of a sudden, Red Dolan's 
head pope out oi the fiont win
dow! "Listen, Bud," Red says 
with a grin, "il you want me to 
go home so you can close up,

I’ll go. But you don't have to 
push m a r  

threat wnet i  Z sSt, 
always hi

ways 
makei
hand far am, even 
prefers tee hlnned. He’s .«• 
■ peeling m i  right Is  think for

fo e , OHauJL
Copyright, 1961, United State* Brewer* Auociatwn, Ins,

Chicago Tribtme Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

of Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Tilitha Gensemer of Me
dina, Ohio; Mrs. Laura Ellen Mur
phy of Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Mar- 
gueritte Myers of Danville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Carter of Fairbury, 
were Wednesday dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Homickel and daughter, Karen. 
The ladies are cousins of Mr. Hor- 
nickel.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider,, 
Rue*®!! aod Mary Katherine, were 
Saturday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller at Wol
cott, Indiana and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Leman and family 
at Remington, Indiana

Mrs. Pauline Schram, Mrs. 
Grace Fortna of Forrest, were 
Thursday gnuests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Benwaj
of Edwordrrilie, *Sis GermsdeMng of. iwo ucw uumOH error
Benyaw of Strawn, were Satur
day evening supper guests at the 
Howard E. Benway home at Pax
ton.

at-Work meetings in all of the 
churches. On Monday evening, 
September 18, a group of mem
bers of the Chatsworth EUB 
Council attended the service of 
worship and Holy Communion at 
First Church, Naperville, Illinois.

Among those preent were Mrs. 
Leon Sharp. John Friedman, Mrs. 
Oliver Frick, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Dassow, Arthur Bachtold,, 
Paul Whittenbarger, Frank An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Diller, 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck.

On Monday evening, Rev. Fleck 
attended a training session for 
team members who will go to 
churches in the district to present 
the 1962 program. The Faith at 
Work program has made possible 
a new office for the Conference 
Superintendent of Missions, a 
group insurance plan, support to 
student ministries and the open-

each year.

Iceland’s ambassador to the U. 
S. is Thor Thors.

In esse of nu< 
what you DON’T 
ssys Farm Advii 
■on.

Wilson says 
National Acadet 
the only efefctlv 
venting radiation 
equate shielding.

There has beet 
contrary Informs 
tioo fallout, say; 

•well Informed i 
case of an erne 
your life.

Your county f< 
viser or your k 
and defense mot 
facta about fa 
might affect y 
plans for falk 
stockpiling food 
vival. Face t  
alert and stay

Eight of Pn 
ten cabinet mi 
east ot the mis*

The smaller nations 
out

For the bidding nov 
The bigger giants fa 
They never gave a

For each had drawn 
And each a master 
l b  carve the natior 
And make them sla
No mors was man 

God,
No more could mar 
Strangs as it may i 
The great Giants d!
Old Khrushchev pli 
The Christians-had 
He loved to see his 
And laughed to see
The Churches had 
In factories or in 
Ones who failed to 
Must suffer withoc

The two Giants nov 
But our nation loo 
And at last we di< 
And lost our shirt
The old agreement 
The reds came in t 
To grab the latest 
All signed in mart;
The auctioneer h 

crow,
While lesser ones 
All ashamed of pa 
As they watched 

die.

But GOD was s 
THRONE, 

And heard His pe 
Fair not, my lam 

them,,
For the time is d

My Son Is coming 
His sword Is swift 
You must endure 
For now it won’t

As the day is draw 
The Christians all 
When Jesus game 
To remove it fro
Our dips they did 
While we were le 
They had to salve 
And fool the folk
And with all our
Tljau ARfR
Thau why tiMf Wi 
lik e  day had tur
Placing their falti 
When all is done 
The world is in 
Since hearing Dai

^ Ii

Find Out A 
Fallout

9 BLOUSES

News for Fall
Dressing the children for Fall 
Is a pleasure, with these smart
ly styled young fashions that 
copy the grown-up news In line 
unit color. And the prices are 
a pleasure for your family bud- 
get.

l b s
With in his t

DRESSES 
9 COATS 

•  SLACKS 
9 SLACK SETS 

9 CRAWLERS 
AND SETS 
9 SLEEPERS 

9 TOPPER

PONTIAC TRIGGERS ANOTHER TEAM OF WINNKR8. Every one 
is a fancy mover. Convertible. Sodan. Wagon. Two Coupes. Choice of 
110, 115, 120 or 140 h.p., gas-ssvfnf 4-cyflnder engine. A couple of extra 
cost options; Put on a 4-barrsl carb and gat 166 h.p. The citizen who 
wants even mors can go for an aluminum V-6 option that puds 186 horses.

TEMPEST HAS A FRONT tNOVNI/REAR TRANSM ISSION! (The 
only Amsrisan car with this featur*| H give* Tempest squsl weight at every 
wheel. H has biting traction ort'the bricks or in the mud. Tires last longer. 
Brakes take hold like they mean It. The fm*tt floor Is prec0ca9y fist (no Mg 
hump in the middle). Tempest seats six—easily I

r
Drhra America’s  only front angha/raar kanamkakm e a r . .

TODAY AT YOUR LO CAL A U TH O R IZED  P O N T IA C  D E A L E R SH IP
I r t J

Strjai f llt fw n r r t iJ M W  I f lW I I I H P I  M l
■ J —i l  iM I H M U M M M g ■■■■— HI

TEMPEST HAS INDEPENDENT SU SPEN SIO N -FR O N T AND
REAR I Each wheel (and lt*e a big 15' one) moves up end down indepen
dently of the opposite wheel. There’s no eoHd axle in die rear. Result: Firm 
rids on pavement, soft ride In the boondocks I Swing axles in the fear help 
the Tempest to carve out clean, Arm curves.

PLUSH NEW SERIES—THE LE MANS (LUH-MAHNZ). The Tempest
Convertible and Coups are out this year In special custom trim. Cell them 
the Le Mane I They both have sporta-type bucket seats, full carpeting, floor 
mounted stfcfc sh it acceleration roar axle option—no extra cost Extra ooet 
option: Lapsed gearbox. Take one out—ft's a going machinal

P i  tm/ancad W * nona o f tha oihara /

P O N T IA C 'S
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THE WORLD AUCTION

The world w u  sold a t auction 
With the bidden standing by, ' 
The auctioneer was a Russian 
With hatred in his eye.
The smaller nations soon dropped 

out
For the bidding now was high. 
The bigger giants face to face 
They never gave a sigh.

For each had drawn a master map 
And each a master plan,
Tb carve the nations right into 
And make them slaves of man.
No more was man to know his 

God.
No more could man be free, 
Strange as it may seem to you 
The great Giants did agree.
Old Khrushchev played the fiddle 
The Christians*had no chance,
He loved to see his victims squirm 
And laughed to see them dance.
The Churches had to disappear,
In factories or in Jail.
Ones who failed to bend the knee 
Must suffer without fail.
The two Giants now were bidding, 
But our nation looked askance. 
And at last we did surrender 
And lost our shirt and pants.
The old agreements all cast side 
The reds came in a flood.
To grab the latest bill of sale 
All signed in martyrs’ blood.
The auctioneer had stopped to 

crow,
While lesser ones stood by.
All ashamed of parts they played 
As they watched their natiions 

die.

per cent more than the previous 
record crop peodured in 1868.

Domestic use and exports have 
taken abot 510 million bushels In
each of the last live years. If 
the total disappearance (domestic 
use and exports) increases 10 per 
cent in the coming year, we would 
still have nearly 100 million bu
shels for carry-over a year hence. 
It appears likely that the govern
ment will get these excess beans 
as the market price sags below 
the support level of $2.30 a bu-

Marsh
(Carry-out Price)

S P E C IA L  D ISC O U N T  O N U W N  M O W N  

H E A D Q U A R T E R S FO B  PLO W  B H A B E f 

S P E C IA L  P R IC E  ON E L E C T R IC  A N D  A G E! 
\ W E L D E R S  A N D  A IR  O O M FB E M O M

Dennew itz Bros.
Soybean harvest got underway 

on September 16, and some com-1 CORN YIELDS JUMP 11 
munities were about through a PEE CENT OYER 
week later. This early harvest is i960 LEVELS 
no doubt a result of dry weather
in these communities, and Is re- summer weather was fa-
suiting in lower yields than an- v ia b le  for crop production in al- 
ticipated. However, the m ajor-1 mo8t *** P*1"1* of the nation. Field 
ity of soybeans in Livingston 1 cr°P ylakia P*1- acrtf are a t or near 
County — and Illinois — will all*tirne record levels almost ev- 
yield very well this year. , erywhere, except in the drouth

i area of the far northern Great 
COR^/HARVEST i Plains.

c~„,„ . . .  . ,  0__. „  | The national average yield ofSomexOr the Hybrid Seed Corn u  „»
C om pile , ^started pfctt a ,  jeon, | J J J  i
enriWr ir., _n ,**°*̂ K y a 11 per cent greater than the pre-
“ 2 *  **** vious record set just last year.

H  C6n The average c o rn fie ld  for Illi- 
tu re * At tW * gC * ^  mS* nois 48 llsted at 76-° b u ^ 15 an

For Commercial Corn p ro d u c ' “
h a rt ot, ttraa

T S S £  iS Z fS S r S .
lure, with a r .ttV  frem 22 to 27.5 hl!* , J 5 ?___ ru— __. .  com on their better fields, they
Z  L r ,  J L  8UgC8Uon W7 ld planted more corn per acre and be o start when corn reaches » applied more fertilizer.

£ i L S u S T t Z T T h e  Weather Man helped, too, 
h S L  d of w*™ - This is shown by the

,hc 22 per cent range condition of pastures In the com
DISCOLORED OATS belt, which on September 1 was

A lot of oats harvested this fall 16 te r  cent thf n *** ten*
had darkened hulls. Most of these ^  average for the date, 
were of the Newton and Nemaha The exceptionally high yields of 
varieties. com will aid government officials

The report from the University in their efforts to hold down own 
indicates that this was a physio- prices in the 1961-62 marketing 
logical condition which occurred 
in areas of the state short of rain
fall. It is not a disease, they 
state.

There is nothing wrong with 
the oats from the standpoint of 
feed or seed. In fact, the test 
weights are usuaiiy very  Jugli and 
the quality excellent. So, don’t 
be afraid to plant Newton again 
next year. This condition will 
not show up again, unless wea
ther conditions are similar to this 
year. Newton is the only variety 
that we now have that tolerates 
yellow dwarf. This advantage 
more than offsets the dark hulls 
that oepjnw i this year.

M IC H A E L ON A D V ISO R Y  
CO M M ITTEE

Albert Michael of Odell is a 
member of the Advteory Commit
tee of the Departm ent of Agricul
tural Engineering, College of Ag
riculture, University of Illinois.
He was appointed by Dean How
ard in 1960 to serve for three 
years, and is one of 41 agricultur
al and industrial leaders appoint
ed by Dean Howard to servlc on 
advisory committees during the 
coming year.

LA W N  M O W ER S A L E S  A N D  
Oar, T rack  and Tractor Oka vise -  ■  

Gas - O ils -  Parte -  General Repair!
PHONE 84 CHATSW O RTH , ILL

year. If the price of com is kept 
too low, however, it will prevent 
the attainment of one of the goals 
of the feed-grain program, which 
was to raise livestock prices. Il
linois farmers get about 2V4 times 
as much money from the sale of 
cattle and hogs as from the sale 
of com.

The total production of the four 
feed grains — corn, oats, sorg
hum grain and barley — is esti
mated at 137 million tons, only 
11 per cent less than the record 
output in 1960.

SORGHUM GRAIN. The pro
duction of sorghum grain is esti
mated at 480 million bushels, 21 
per cent less than last year. Tex
as, Kansas and Nebraska, are the 
principal producers of sorghum 
grain.

Acreage was cut nearly one- 
third, but the average yield is in
dicated at 44 bushels per acre, or 
11 per cent greater than the pre
vious record set just last year. 
Acre yields of/v sorghum grain 
have doubled in the past five 
years.

SOYBEANS. Agricultural of
ficials in Washington asked last 
spring for more soybeans. They 
are getting then*1 The 1961 soy
bean crop is now estimated at 720 
million bushels. This is 29 per 
cent more than last year and 24

AUBREY
Aubrey is the modem form of 

the older name Albert or Auberi, 
introduced into Englandby the 
Normans. It is taken from an old 
High German term that means 
“ruler of the elves.”

M-l-L-K spells health 
for your child rent

Our milk Is tested, meets 
the most exacting stand
ards before It comes to 
you! You’ll And every sip 
has that just-Hght flavor 
that spells real satisfac
tion ! Try our other top 
dairy products, too . . you 
will enjoy them all!

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

FORREST. ILLINOIS

A terrier is one of several 
breeds of dogs, such as fox ter
rier or Scottish terrier. They get 
their name from Latin "terra,” 
meaning earth. It was the job 
of a terrier to dig wood chucks, 
rabbits and other prey from bur
rows in the earth.But GOD was sitting on HIS 

THRONE,
And heard His people cry.
Fair not, my Iambs, He said to 

them,.
For the time is drawing nigh.
My Son is coming back to earth, 
His sword is swift and strong. 
You must endure a little while, 
For now it won’t be long.

Aa the day is drawing nearer 
The Christians all will laugh. 
When Jesus garners all the wheat 
To remove it from the chaff.
Our dips they did the camouflage 
While we were left alone,
They had to salve their conscience 
And fool the folks back home.
And with all our vaunted courage 

didn’t to fight
Thais why i »  world is gieemy 
Like day had turned to night.
Placing their faith in mortal man 
When all Is done and said.
The world la in a  pante now . 
Since hearing D a f WET 4 N d

—James E. Curtis

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

In 1960 farmers received an av
erage of 31 cents a dozen for 
egss; in 1959, 38 cents.

o l e t f o r
/ M  t / |

L / f C ( / lA  N e w  w o r m  o j  w o r t h  f r o m

Find Out About 
Fallout

In case of nuclear attack, it’s 
what you DON’T  know hurts you, 
says Farm Adviser Paul T. Wil
son.

Wilson says according to the 
National Academy of Sciences, 
the only efefctlve means of pre
venting radiation casualties is ad
equate shielding.

There has been a great deal of 
contrary information about radia
tion fallout, says Wilson. Being 

•well informed and prepared in 
case of an emergency may save 
your life.

Your county farm and home ad
viser or your local of ice of civil 
and defense mobilization have the 
facts about fall-out — how it 
might affect your farm, home 
plans for fallout shelters and 
stockpiling food supplies for sur
vival. Face fallout facts. Stay 
alert and stay alive.

’«* Impola Sport Coup*—with « roof Hu* that looks like a oonvortibW*P R IC E  O P CO RN
The Illinois Farm Market Price 

of Corn averaged 98 cents for the 
10 month period from October, 
1960 through July of this year.

What effect will a 15-cent in
cease in market price of com 
have on livestock profits?

It takes 6.1 bushels of com to 
produce 100 pounds of pork. On 
this basis, a 15-cent increase in 
the price of com would require a 
96-cent increase In the price of 
hogs to provide an equal margin. 
Protein feeds are now selling for 
about $10 a ton more than a year 
ago. If carried over to next year, 
this would add another 30 cents 
to the cost of producing 100 
pounds of pork. For the hog 
farmer who feeds all his com, it 
would therefore, take an increase 
of $1.26 in hog prices to main
tain his income position with his 
neighbors on grain farms.

For the Cattle Feeder, you car. 
calculate either the necessary re
duction In purchase price or the 
increase in selling price needed to 
offsets 15 cent increase in the 
price of corn per bushel. For 
instance, a 450 pound steer calf 
would need to be purchased for 
$2:05 less money or sold a t an in
crease of $.90 per hundred pounds.

A .a ( h A M S S A  aF 1 K IW N lt*  O Kit.

w ith  J e t-sm o o th  r id e  !n ew  s
Here’* everything a car fancier could want. Freeh- 
minted etyle that comes to a climax In the eportieet 
sport coupe you’ve eeen yet. A road-gentling Jet- 
smooth ride- A  new choice of V8 skedaddle. Rich  
Body by Fisher interiors. Beauty that’s specially 
built to stay beautiful. Here In ’62 is more than ever 
to please you from  the make that pleases most 
people.

It’s like owning an expensive car without 
the expense. Check it over from its clean- 
thrusting prow to its rakish rear deck. 
Then ~ head for the open highway. ■  That 
sittin’-on-satin feeling you get is Chevrolet’s 
famous Jet-smooth ride at work. The 
standard six and V8 are triggered to do 
special things on regular gas, and for real 
hair-trigger reflexes you have a choice of 
four optional-at-extra-cost V8's with out

put all the way up to 409 hp. 5  New steel 
front fender underskirts guard against cor
rosion. Even the heater and defroster come 
as standard equipment this year. This is 
the kind of car that will make you feel 
luxurious all over, and your Chevrolet 
dealer will be only too happy to show you 
how easy It is to have 
one of your own.

Eight of President Kennedy’s 
ten cabinet members are from 
east of the Mississippi.

An increase of 15 cents a bu
shel for com would add 2 cents a 
dozen too the cost of producing 
eggs _  but would only have a 
small side effect on dairy farms 
that feed a lot of roughage.

It is not certain th a t the price 
of com will be 15 cents higher, 
but indications are that the price 
of corn will approach the effec
tive loan ra te  after harvest. Any 
increase in the price of corn will 
reduce the comparative advantage 
that livestock farm s may have 
over grain farm s unices livestock 
prices and feeding m argins also 
increase. (From Farm  Manage
ment Facta and Opinions — No. 
236. Departm ent of Agricultural

HERBS THE NEW CHEVYII
The ear that puts sport In the driver’s  seatt

Siep  right up and meet the latest version o f the car that’s  
proved tie mettle in the fiercest competition going—62 Corvatr. 
Bigger new brakes team up with Corvatr’e renowned rear• 
engine traction fo r ju st about the surest footed going on the 
rood, A mow Monza Station Wagon makes Be debut And a ll 
modeie sport freehly tailored upixdhtery inside matched by 
saeey new styling accents outside.

Modern basic transportation in a totally new line of care

S e re  are a!! the solid, time-tested virtues you know you can 
count on from all the Chevrolet fam ily-plus some surprises
you’ve never teen on any car before- A fu ll line of saucy 
size models, each built a new way for easier service
maintenance. T h rifty ? Choice of a frugal 4- or spunky 6- 
cyllnder engine (In  most m odels). Room y? Sedans teat tlx  
solid citizens. P rice? A real pleasant surpriset

See the '6$ Chevrolet, the new Chevy IPs and ’St Certain at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’t
— ...................— *------------------ -— ................................................................. ’ —---------------------------------------------------------W H EA T PROGRAM

A county-wide meeting to ex
plain the 1962 W heat Program
will be held a t the F irm  Bureau
Building In Pontiac on Friday 
night, September 29, .a t 8:00 p m  

A1 Somers,, Office Manager of 
the ASC In Livingston County, 
the County ASC Committee, and 
the Farm  Adviser will be present

PHONE 21 — CHATSWORTH
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Methodist Church 
To Observe 
Rally Day

District lions to 
Meet At Paxtoa, Five members of the FFA and 

Dwight Mobly went to the lead
ership training school for section 
9 on Tuesday night a t Stanford. 
A banquet was served by the 
FHA girls.

The group divided into school

Miss Sharon La
‘ngfon end Ken N 
r  pea ted their w 

» a.m. Saturda; 
Catholic Church 

She' Is a dai 
Thomas Lawless 
he is a son of Mi 
iiie of Dwight. T  
J. Boucher officii 
ble ring ceremon] 
Dewey DeMoss c 
organist and Mia 
of Bloomington, • 

After a  weddli 
cago, the couple 
E. Jefferson, Bio 

The bride is a  fl 
bury High School, 
crest College in 
two years, and 
Country Life In 
ington.

Mr. Neville, a 
Paul High Schot 
tended St. Amb 
Davenport for th  
employed by th  
struct ion C bnpu  

An Ivory floor 
silk faille wap ti

Due to my health, I  have decided to quit the shelling business and 
will sell the following at public auction at the farm located 5 miles 
north and 1 mile west of Piper City, Illinois, or 4 miles east of Cullom 
to Route 113, then 3 miles south and 1 mile west, on

Sunday Afternoon, October 1, 1961
Commencing at i  :M  pun.

1 Ottawa “C" com sheiier with roller bearing*, big sieve and site! 
ear com elevator in good shape, mounted on two ton Dodge truck, 
has just been overhauled, with chain drag and belt drag and Whit
more drag.

Com rakes, scoops, H-inch electric drill with press and bits, pres
sure greaser, grease guns, post drill, emery grinder, die set from 1/8 
to 1 inch; steel tool carrier: 3 oil barrels with pumps, 1 creeper, 1 
large vise, 50 foot rubber belt, 8-inch width; 6 block and tackles; 600 
feet of No. 62 chain, new; 2 rolls of No. 55 chain, new; 2 extra swivels 
for shelter; 1 extra cylinder for sheiier; all kinds of shelter parts and 
repairs; all sizes and kinds of belts; one extra cob stacker; six 8.26x20 
inch truck wheels and tires; large air compressor with new lJ6-hp. 
motor; 300 gal. gas tank (above ground), with electric pump; 130 gal. 
gas tank.

Several hand tools and other articles too numerous to mention.
1941 1st. K 5 T rack  with 14 -ft. grain box and itk fc  rack and hoist

Ralph E. Blaney, ai  Old Fbrt, 
Ohio, director of Lions Interna
tional, will be the speaker a t the 
Illinois Lions District 1-B conven
tion to be held a t  Paxton, I1L, 
Community High School, October 
8, International Counselor, Don
ald C. Miller, of Paxton, is gen-1 
eral chairman of the convention.

District 1-B embraces nine 
counties,, Will, Kendall, La Salle, 
Grundy, Livingston, McLean, Iro
quois Kankakee and Ford. There 
are 67 clubs in the district with 
a membership of almost 3000 
Lions members.

International Director Blaney 
is a Key Member of the Old Fort 
Club, with three Extension 
Awards and has served in every 
office of his club and district. A 
manage of a farm co-operative, 
he received his bachelor of sci
ence degree from Ohio State Uni
versity. He 1» a member of the 
Masonic Lodge, and the Evangel
ical United Brethren church. He 
and his wife, Lois, have two chil
dren.

registration will

The Methodist Sunday School 
will observe Rally Day and Pro
motion Day on Sunday, .October 
1st, in the Education Building be
ginning a t 9:30 am .

The opening ceremony will be 
followed with the presentation of 
awards. Parents, relatives and 
friends are then Invited to attend 
the various classes in session.

The world-wide communion 
sevice will be held a t the church 
at 10:45 a.m.

office duties. The group also met 
the new FFA state president and 
district directcu',

Mark Shaft* Jim  Elliott, Tom 
Kurtenbach, Ronnie Perkins and 

i Mike Kerber were local FFA 
members who attended the meet
ing.

Six FFA boys and Dwight 
Mobly had a class field trip on 
Wednesday afternoon and went 
to the Farm Progress Show at 
Rensselaer, Ind. Reservists Asking: 

Deferment
the ArmyA spokesman for 

Corps said nearly one in three 
of the mid-west reservists and 
National Guardsmen called to ac
tive duty are asking for tempor
ary, 90 day deferments, to get 
more time to prepare for military 
life. However, only 10% are be
ing deferred.

Deferments are granted only in 
cases of extreme hardship.

Convention 
start a t 11 a.m. a t the high school 
and a parade will be held in down
town Paxton a t 1:30 p.m. Pa
rade entries are to be sent to | 
Wayne Natterstad, 9459 E. Pells 
St., Paxton, by October 2.

The business session is to be
gin a t 2:30 p.m.. which will be 
followed by a fellowship hour at 
4 p.m.

The district banquet will start 
a t 5:15 p.m., and International 
Director Blaney is to speak aobut 
7:15 p.m. Following the speaker, 
there will be professional enter
tainment at about 7:45 pjn. H ie 
convention widd adjourn at 9 p.m.

Reservations must be made with 
Donald L  Barber, Paxton,, reser
vations chairman, by October 2. j 
No reservations can be g u a ra n 
teed after this date.

with a high cirri 
the pleated skirt 
a soft bow at the 
fell the full lengt 
ral train Her ivc 
trimmed In seed 
roses and held a 
fant Imported sil!

Maid of hono 
Roche of Des Mo 
In a bittersweet 
dress with a 
bracelet-length t 
flared skirt wit 
front. Her headpl 
of matching net I 
Ing cabbage rose 

Similarly attire 
was Miss Joyce ! 
bury, a sister of 
frock was gold < 

William Wrig) 
Iowa, was best 
Neville of Kanka1 
man. Ushers wer 
son of Joliet. Nei

Wisconsin Requ!res 
Safety Belts

Wisconsin is the first state in 
the nation to require safety belts 
on the front seats of all new cars 
sold from 1962 on.

This ruling will also apply to 
1962 cars when they become used 
cars. The Governor announced 
this action was in the interest of 
safety.

Cock Pheasant, noon, Nov. 18 
[ until sunset Dec. 12; daily kill 
I limit 3; possession limit, opening 
day 3; possession limit after open
ing day 6.

Quail—Noon Nov. 18 until sun
set Dec. 27; dally kill limit 8; 
possesion limit, opening day 8; 
possesion limit after opining day 
16.

Hungarian Partridge—Noon No
vember 18 until sunset Dec. 12; 
daily kill limit 2; possession limit, 
opening d*y ?; nuancion limit 
after opening day 4.

Rabbits—Noon, Nov. 18, until 
sunset Jan. 31, 1962; daily kill 
limit 5; possession limit, opening

P O R K  R O A S TTkaatrci■ W W AW  V Loan Approved
TTte Public Housing Adminis

tration has announced the appro
val of a 614,000 loan to assist Ef
fingham, 111.,,, in planning 70 low 
rent homes.

Reporterdly, the agency said 30 
of the homes are to be designed 
ar.d built especially for elderly 
norcAns.

St. Louis.
A wedding rec 

at the home of 
ther.Saturday and Sunday

Sept. SO Oct. 1

TfAND IN HAND Bob Smith
iw w n  oiiuui, i

garet Smith, are 
of Spokane,, W 
married Monday, 
in Spokane.

The couple pi 
Chatsworth.

C H O P S  *  6 2 *JO H N  G R EG SO N
BREVITY

"We love brevity and that re
minds us of how a commercial ar
tist talked himself out a sign for 
a new fish market. The merchant 
wanted “Fresh Fish for Sale Here’ 
on the window and was told: “You 
wouldn’t  sell rotten fish so leave 
off the word fresh. People know 
your marketing fish so we’ll kill 
the words for sale. The prospec
tive customers also know you are 
not located across the street so 
we can eliminate word here. And, , 
furthermore, if anyone was close 
enough to see your window they 
would know you had fish by the 
smell, so you don’t need a sign.” 
—Bluffs Times.

Potatoes “  10— v W / 5 *  .  5*« 
R O A S T

Firemen T 
Classes In

Fire Chief San 
duct the final cl 
basic training T 
at Cullom.

The courses wt 
the Vermilion R 
Association with 
Cabery, Kemp 
Chatsworth and 
tendance.

The topic for 
will be "Rescue

F O R E IG N  C A R S
' "These new foreign cars they 
are putting out remind us of a ra- 
zorback hog in reverse. We’ve 
seen many a razorback that was

1 so front-heavy you had to tie a 
rock to his tail to keep him from 
tipping over in front . . , and look
ing at ’em from a distance it’s 
hard to tell the head from the 
trunk. I t ’s like these new-fan
gled haircuts the wimmen are gat- 
tin’. I t ’s hard to tell whether 
you are walking behind a man 
who needs a haircut or aw oman 
who’s just had one.”—Macoupin 
County Enquirer.

Sat., Sun., Cont 2:30 PM . 
Friday-Monday Only 
One Show 7:30 P.M.

Frlday-Saturday Sept. tM O
RIP-ROARING!

WESTERN ACTION! 
with

2 PACKED 4m
ACTION STAR A

“Two Rode 
Together”

IN TECHNICOLOR

Thomas Jefferson, third Presi 
dent, was 6 feet, 2 inches tall. GREEN BEANS.......... * IU V

tmt-o-m*  catAM im i  m  f W t .

GOLBEN CORN ,.2 i2 9 <
Surprise ft 
Mrs. Lang

A surprise bii 
held .Saturday ev 
C. Lang. The p 
ed by her daugl 
neth Runyon and 
wards.

Twenty-four g 
ent from Kankak 
City and Chatae

coola6 2 s 4 9 *
In what Is undoubtedly the 

most comprehensive survey 
ever undertaken of Main Street 
sentiments on taxation prob
lems, the NaUonal Federation 
of Independent Business has 
completed and sent to theWhite 
House, Congressional Commit
tee’s, Treasury Dept, and other

In  va laa teered  com m ents, 
the re  is expressed considerable 
and often qatte  b itter resen t
m ent over U. 8. policy on for
eign m s  tie rs . 71.9% voted for 
the proposal to  com pel U. 8. 
firm s with foreign p lants to 
pay  C. 8. taxes on the undis
tributed  earnings of these 
plants. And likewise, by s  m a
jo rity  of 57.6% the p residen t’s 
proposal tha t such tax  be de
ferred  on V. 8. plants opera t
ing In so-called ’’under-devel
oped”  countries was voted 
down. 0 0 0

While 54.2% voted against the 
president's proposal to change 
the ruling on capital gains 
from the sale of depreciable 
property by having the profit 
computed on such a sale on 
the actual original price rather 
than the depreciated value, 
93.4% are In favor of the Pres
ident's recommendations to tax 
cooperatives.

o •  o
Although by tim e survey was 

tabulated. Congress had al
ready voted s  one year ex ten
sion of present corporation and 
2xclse tax  ra te s , only 39.3% 
favored such a move.o * ' •

Of the ten tax proposals, half 
were favored, the other half 
not favored. o o o

While the FederaUon Is not 
com m itted  on these votes, as 
it requ ires s  vote by the  M l 
national m em bersh ip  of the  or
ganisation, R Is qu ite probable 
th a t these d is tric t chairm en .

On the Double”

governmental
agencies a 240 
page report. Folger's Coffee 

Royal Gelatins
B e  S o c ia b le

*****  tS & h
P e p s i- C o la  s S p  0P r c iU c n t ’s P n .  i* .SVC

proposed tax  C. W. Harder 
program , and Invited to m ake 
additional com m ents.

0 0 0
Approximately 1,000 of the 

total number of district chair
men replied. Each of them are 
engaged in Independent busi
ness or professional practice 
covering the entire field of 
commercial activity from man
ufacturing, wholesaling, retail
ing and services. The returns 
from SO states and the Dls.rict 
of Columbia w ere about in ratio 
to their populationa.

e o o
94.9% expressed  favor of the 

p rspsesd  ta x  incentive pro
gram  which w eald provide for

Shank Portion 
B u tt Portion

•  •  •
Y et only 22.2% w ere In favor 

of d ie  proposal to  levy a  w ith
holding ta x  aga in st in te rest 
and dividends, and  only 19.4% 
favored  th e  rep e a l o f the p ro 
vision th a t  now p erm its  (he 
Crst 990 in  Incom e from  divi
dends and In terest to  be tax  
free, and  the additional credit 
o f 4% on dlvdend Incom e in ex
cess of 680.

C A A /A /£D
G O O D S

W A S H I N G T O N  AND

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S
By C. WI L S O N  HARDER

S T R A W B E R R Y
P R E S E R V E S
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